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- .  . ABSTRACT 
" * 

vine maple is-a shadeitolerant, multi~stemmed, deciduous tree of the understory of - 

- L 
- 

w 

# - f - 

conifer forests in the pacific ~orthwhst. Vine maple is distinct in its ability to establisk * 

, 
- - 

'priority' gaps -- gaps that epatrlish at the time of stand initi&&&d persist through 

several stages of forest development. ~ r i o r j ; ~  gaps represent distinct microenvironments 

within the forest ecosystem and provide a diversity of resources to flora and fauna. 
- C 

On 20 paired plots, I examined the gap size, morphology of conifers, site 
- 

i 

chronologies and site productivity in 75 year OW, Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii) and 
% 

% 

western hemlock (Tsuga heterophvlla) stands, For both species, trees on the edge of gaps 
i. 

' 

had significantly lar&r crbwn8 ( 1  82% for Douglas-fir and 132% for western hemlock) and' 

boles (46% and 69%) than trees in the closed canopy. I found no differences in, the 

patterns of radial growth between the sites for Douglas-fir or western hemlock sapling 
a D - .  * P B 

* 0 
growth (- 1 - 13 years breast-height age). For Douglas-fir on the edge of gaps, - 

* - 
, - 

- significantly 'higher anmal basal area increments did occur in the years -after 1945 due to 
+. 

1 - 
" 

, the higher radial growtF rates compared to Douglas-fir in &.dosed canopy. . Western. ' 
Y 

hemlock on the edge of gaps had consistently higher BAIs than hemlock in the closed 

canopy for 1945-1995, but the irkid difference between the sites may have been due to 

/ 
k 

the differing sizes of seedlings and saplings that occupied each site immediately after' 
' 

* 

- , a  
logging. Site index was significantly C higher for Douglas-fir adjacent to the gap (42.6 rn) 

than for Douglas-fir in the closed canopy (40.2 m), indicating'vine maple may play an 

. important role in the long-term productivity of these ~tands. 

iii 
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I -f 
= 9 

. Median priority gap size was 79.9 ni2 in 'Do~u&as~fir stands and 197.1 m2 in 
* - " 

s= * & 

westein hemlock stands. On Douglas-fir priority gap sites, potential &owing space was 
f 

6 1 % greater than that of closed canopy trees, but current BA productk4t; and site BA did 
t) 

P - 

L not significantly differ fiom the adjacent canopy sites. The-current BA productivity for 
I 

western hemlock around the gap,was only 62% that of western hemlock in the adjacent - - .  
/' canopy, p'western hemlock around the gap occupy 150% the potential growing Space of. 

. western hemlock in the closed canopy. 

Priority gaps offer an excellent opportunity for B.C. silviculturalisfs, to meet - 

6 

biological and structural diversity goals by incorporating distinct microhabitats into 

managemCnt prescriptions. Integrating priority gaps into the stand mosaic was not 

. associated with significant losses to timberrproduction in the Douglas-fir stand, but was - t * - 
5 

' associated with losses in timber productbn in the western hemlock stand. 
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"As we approach the 2 I st century, the question of how to integrate the conservation 
of biological diversity with social and economic goals is one of the most + 

important human chdlenges of our time." (Pederson 1996) 
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Chapter 1 % - 2 
a 

0 
r 

INTRODUCTION 

f: 
i 

-   he Biodiversity Guidebook of the British Columbia Forest ~rictices Code (B.C. 

Ministry of Forests and B.C. Environment 1995%) requires foresters Po incorporate clear 

commitments in manage nt prescriptions to conserve biolo@ical diversity (biodiversity) 
t 

while meeting the needs of an economically viable forest industry. Biodiversrty can be 

defined as: - * 
% - 

The diversity of plants, animals, and other living organisms in all their 
forms and levels of organi , and includes the diversity of genes, 
species and ecosystems, as well as the evolutionary and functional - 
processes that lihk them. (B.C. ~ i n i s t r ~  of ForeSts and B.C. Environment 
1'995a) 

Protecting habitat diversity is often the best strategy for protecting biodiversity (B.C. -. 
Ministry of ~oreHts and B.C. Environment 1995a; Lertzman et al. 1997). Commitments to 

maintaining biodiversity require that foresters manage for stand structural attributes, 

understory vegetation diversity and any hardwood populations that naturally occur in 

stands (B.C. ~ i n i s t j  of Forests and B.C. Environment 1995a; Tappeiner et a1 1997). As 

\ 
"timber management, . . . when carried out without respect to whole functioning forests, 4 

.. ' presents the largest threat to the protection of biological diversity at the stand level" 
, 

(Hamrnond 1991), forester managers need to explore ways to retain the current levels of 

timber production, i t hou t  incurring costs to the biodiversity of forest ecosystems 

(Puttonen and M 



" t 
-* 

Y .  

- Y 

Hardwoods are often viewed largely bs competitors to merchantable conifer , 

species and many research efforts have focussed on ways to suppress them, particularly 

during'early stages of $and development (Kufeld 1983; Wenger i984; Anonymous 1988; . + 
- Haeussler et al. 1990, Bifing et al. 1996).   ow ever, the interest in managing for 

r 

- 

biodiversity on regenerating sites has attracted the atteqicsn of resea~dtters to thp potential 

benefits of maintaining hardwoods in conifer forests (Lefevre ahd Klernmedson 1980, 
4. 

Vitousek and Denslow 1986; Boettcher and Kalisz 1990; Biondi et al. 1992; Peuttmann et 

al. 1992; 'Ems et al. 1993; Ogden 1996). My research focusses on the - dynamic 

relationship between a hardwood species, vine maple (Acer circinatum), and conifers 
+ 

situated on the periphery of gaps within which vine maple is growing. I am motivated by 

the potential for this relationship to meet both biodiversity and productivity objectives in 

Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga mentiesii) and western hemlock (Tsuea heterophvlla) stands in 
* 

southwestern British Columbia. 

1.1 Gaps in Coastal Forests 

Forest management practices, such as clearcutting, often homogenize a forest 

stand (Urban et al. 1987; Kohm and Franklin 1997) by reducing the *structural and 

biological heterogeneity that results fiom gap dynamics @rokaw 1985; Spies and Franklin 

1989; Oliver and Larson 1990; Lertzrnan b d  Krebs 1991; Leitzman 1992). In thk west 
Z 

I 

coast temperate rainforests, the return interval for severe fires is rdatively long (Stewart 

1986; Spies et al. 1990), often more than 300 years, aml some ecosystems are rarely 

affected by fire (Agee 1993). Gap dynamics and the multi-aged stands thatnldevelop fiom 



e 

patchy disturbances play a key role in the maintenance and development of forest structure 
9 '  ' 

and composition in these ecosystems (ConneIl 1989; Spies and Franklin 1989; Spies et al. 
\ 

1990; Lertzman and @ebs 199 1; $ettzman 1992; Lertzman et al. 1996; Lertqan et d. 
\ 9 ? 

1997). For instance, in mature and'old-growth stands in Clkyoguot Sound, on the west , 

Coast of Vancouver Island, approximately 56% of the forest area is directly influenced by . 

some type of expanded gap (Lertunan et d. 1996). In a sub-alpine old-growth forest in . 
the Mountain Hemlock Zone of southwestern B.C., Lertzman and.Krebs (1991) forlnd 

-& - 

thpt 52% of the forest area is u'hder expanded canopy gap. Spies et al. (1990) also noted 

similar levels of gap disturbance in the'mature Douglas-fir forests of the Cascade 

Mountains, where 4 1.7% o forest area is under expanded canopy gap. 

'Gaps' in this thesis are broadly defined as not only gaps in the canopy formed by 
* 

, the mortality of trees, as Runkle (1985) suggests, but aslany opening in the canopy 

occurring from tree mortality, edaphic characteristics, competi,tive advantag; or other 

dynamic process. 

t 

1.1.1 Developmental Gaps ds 
I 

Developmental gaps are openings in the forest canopy associated with -the 

mokality of one to many trees (Brokaw 1985; Runkle 1.985; Spies et al. 1990; Lertzman 

and Krebs 199 1). They are created by events such as windthrow, fire, disease, logging, or 

sqme otder localized disturbance. It is generally assumed gaps will fill by a combination of 
& 

lateral expansion of adjacent conifers towards the gap center (Frelich and Martin 1988; 

Spies. and Franklin 1989), the release of understory saplings (Runkle 1982; Veblen 1986; 
B 

0 I 



a 

- 8 %  . -  s 
, 

Brokaw and 'Scheiner 1989; Schaetzl et 
- i 9 

of seedlings within the gap (Connell 1989; SpiFs et al. 1990); ~ a o & . ~ ~  gaps that functi~n 
- F l  

a I .  

' in this way are common in many 

attition. by researchers (Mladenoff 1987; ~la6ack and Herman 1988; %anham 1988; + 

Lorimer 1989; ' ~rokaw.  and 4cheiner .l989; Canham et. a1 1990; Spies e t  al. 1990; 
* - 

Lertzman aiid Krebs 1991; Lertzman 1992; ~amahddin and Grace 1993; 0 r h g  and 
a7 - 

Y 

Abrams 1995; Lertzman et al. 1996). Preferential - species iephcement in developmental 
- - 

gpps is an important catalyst for successional 'change and has a stryng influence on the,, 
4 

P 

trajectory of the species composition . .1 ' of the canopy* (Brokaw . and' Scheiner 1989; 

Martinez-Ramos e twl989;  Whitmore 1989; Lemman 19%). 
4 

6 

4 

1.1.2 Edaphic Gaps 
0 0 

Gaps in the canopy which exist due to identifiable edaphic or topographic 
r 

conditions are called edaphie gaps (Lertzman et a1 1996). The gap in the canopy exists 
2 

largely because the underlying substrate is not conducive to the establishment of dominant 

tree species. In Clayoquot Sound,'Lertzman et al. ( I  996) found that an average of 16% of 

the forest area was under edaphc canopy gaps The majority of these gaps were 

associatid with stream courses. 

1.1.3 Persistent Gaps 
0 

. Some forests contain gaps that are associated with no obvious gap-maker, have 

little or no regeneration within the gap and demonstrate little difference in edaphic 



characteristics compared to the ad jace~  forest (~hrenfeld et al. 1995; Ogden 1996). - 

Thesegaps appear to have for long periods of time and, therefore, %re referred to 

as persistent gaps.- The ability of some of these gaps to persist may be due to the abundant 
2 F 

shrub layer in the gap which appears to perpetuate the opening in the canopy (McGhee 

1996) or intense, localized fires which consume the litter layer (Ehrenfeld et al. 1995). 

, Examples of persistent forest openings have been observ d in the deciduous 
- & 

forests of the. southern Appalachians (Barden 1989), in the New Jersey Pinelands ' 

-4 
(Ehrenfeld et al. 1995)' and in the Douglas-fir--western hemlock stands of the Pacific 

Northwest (Spies et al. 1990; McGhee 1996; Ogden 1996). 

: 
1.1.3.1 Vine Maple Priority Gaps 

Until recently, it was assumed that canopy gaps in mature and old-growth forests 
f h 

with vine maple growing in them were developmental gaps that had been invaded by vine 

maple (McGhee 1996). However, vine maple gaps can readily be found in the buglas-fir . 
and western hemlock forests of the Pacific -Northwest where there is no obvious gap- 

maker (Spies et al. 1690; McGhee 1996), and which appear not to be edaphic in origin * 

/' 

(Ogden 1996). ~ d ~ h e e  (1996) argues that many vine maple gaps do not result from vine 
- 

maple invading pre-existing gaps, but represent a persistent alternative 'state to 

surrounding conifers due to vine maple's ability to establish dense mats of foliage in early % 

sera1 stages, which resist the invasion of conifers through several stages gf  stand 

development. McGhee (1996) has called this type of persistent gap, which establishes at 
I 

stand initiation, a priority gap. 



' In a coastal hemlock foreswn the north shore of Vancouve~, McGhee -(19%) - 

found that only 6.3 % of forest ground area is associated with a develqmerd& expanded 

gap, whereas 19.7 % is a result of vine maple priority gap establishment. McGhee (1996) - 

emphasizes the role priority gaps ,play in adding structural heterogeneity in earlier seral 

stages where the role of developmental gaps is minima]. 

1.2 Vine Maple 

1.2.1 Vine Maple Ecology 

Vine maple is a shade-tolerant, multi-stemmed, deciduous tree (Fig. 1.1) which is 

commonly found in the understory of conifer forests, f?om California to southwestern 
rr 

British Columbia (Haeussler et al. 1990; Pojar and MacKinnon 1994). Vine maple occurs 

most commonly in the understory of Douglgs-fir stands (Anderson 1969; Haeussler et al. 

1990) and less frequently in association with western hemlock (Haeussler et al. 1990). 

Vine maple can be found during all stages of stand development (Anderson 1967; 

Russel 1973; Haeussler et a1 1990; O'Dea et al. 1995). Its ability to reproduce vigorously 

by basal sprouting bables vine maple to quickly regenerate &er a disturbance, making it 

anpabundax&sspecies during early seral stages (Anderson 1969; Russel 1973; Tappeiner and 

Zasada 1993; O'Dea et a]. 1995). Russel (1 973) found that vine maple abundance is high 

prior to canopy closure, but declines during the stem exclusion phase of stand 

development. Vine maple's ability to reproduce by layering allows it to exploit gaps 

which occur in the canopy during stem re-initiation (Anderson 1967; O'Dea et al. 1995). 

Vine maple often becomes a dominant understory shrub in mature and old growth stands 

that it occupies (Anderson 1969; Russel 1973; Spies etJal. 1990; 07Dea et al. 1995). 



Figure 1.1. A vine maple clone. This clone has likely maintained the opening in the above 
canopy since stand origin, creating a vine maple priority gap. The convex shape of clonal 
stems is a common growth form and aids in the propagation of vine maple by layering and 
basal sprouting (Anderson 1967; O'Dea et al. 1995). The presence of the cedar stump 
within the gap indicates these sites are not edaphic in origin and were previously occupied 
by conifers (McGhee 1996). Note the large sizk of the Douglas-fir boles on the edge of 
the gap. 



122A Alteration of ~l ikto lo~ieal  VarWks w&kh Gaps ' 

Gaps in the canopy often result In the establishment of distinct microenvironrnents 

in the forest and provide "a vital part of the support system for forest diversity" 

(Hampond 1991). The lack of an overstory results in an increase in temperature (Cooks 

and Lyons 1983; Vitousek and Denslow 1986; ~chaeth et al. 1989; Boettcher and Kalisz 

1990) and light (Canham 1988; Poulson and Platt 1989; Orwig and Abrams 1995) within 

most developmental gaps. However, Canham et al. ( 1990) found that developmental gaps 

in temperate rainforests that were formed by the mortality of a single tree offer little 

increase in insolation to the forest floor due to the high ratio of canopy height to gap 

diameter and lower sun angles at higher41atitudes. 

Priority gaps differ in form and function from developmental gaps, resulting in a 

different allocation of resources. Ogden (1996) found that spring and summer air 

temperatures are significantly lower undpr vine maple canopy gaps than in the adjacent 

closed canopy, likely due the cooling effect assoqiated with vine maple's high rates of 

transpiration. McGhee (1 996)~eports light levels in priority gaps, measured 1.3 m above 

the forest floor, are not significantly different than under the closed canopy, though this is 

largely attributable to the shading effects of vine maple foliage (McGhee 1996). 

Vine maple's high rates of transpiration can rapidly deplete soil moisture in the 

surface layers during the growing season (Haettsskr et d. 1990). Ogden (1%) found 

that larger vine maple clones are associated with significantly lower soil moisture values 
e 

in the rooting zone (30 cm). , 



& 

Gaps provide an imponant ecological f&wtion by increasing resource diversity to 

flora and fauna (Schaetzl et al. 1989; Harnmond, 199'1; Lertzman 1992). Vine maple 

provides food and cover for wildlife populations (Tappeiner a i d  Zasada 1993). Vine 

maple is an important browse species for black-tailed deer and elk populations (Haeussler 

et al. 1990; Tappeiner and Zasada 1993). Lertzman et al. (unpubL) note that the total 

number and diversity of bird species can be significantly higher within the vine maple gap - - 

environment than under the closed canopy, and attribute this to the greater diversity of a 

resources associated with the vine maple gap. 

1.2.2.3 Vine Maple Nutrient Cycling 

Deciduous trees often increase the concentrations of nutrients in th soil on site 

that they occupy (Krajina et al. 1982; Mladenoff 1987; Fried et al. 1990; Ogden 1996). In - 

-- 

the mixed Ponderosa pine (Pinus ~ondetosaj -- Garnbel oak (Quercus aambelii) stands in 

Arizona (Lefevre and Klemmedson 1980), levels of nitrogen increased and the 

carbon:nitrogen ratio dropped as the density of Garnbel oak in the understory increased. 

In the Douglas-fir -- bigleaf maple (Acer macrbphvllum) forests of coastal Oregon, Fried 

et al:(1990) determineethat annual inputs -and cycling of all macro-nutrients were 
- " %  

significantly higher u n d i  bigleaf maple than under Douglas-fir, and suggest that 
-- 

hardwoods play an important role in the maintenance of long-term site productivity. 
* 

Vine maple provides a rich'sipply of bases to the forest floor (Russel 1973; 

Krajina et al. 1982; Ogden 1996). Ogden (1 996) noted that the organicS(LFH) layer under 



b 

vine maple clones contains a higher concentration of calcium m'agnesium and potassium 

* 
20 cm depth in the soil profile increased as the number of vine maple clonal stems 

- 
increased. Ogden indicates that improvements to the soil nutrient status under vine maple - , 

has important implications on long-term site fertility in west coast ecosystems. The 
a 'II 

cycling of nutrients within and around vine maple clones is currently being studied hrther 

by Tashe (tinpubl. ). 

1.2.2.4 Suppression of Conifer Regeneration 4 

Vine maple is regarded as a strong competitor to merchantable conifer species. 

during the first ten years of stand development, particularly in Washington and Oregon 
tf - 

(Haeusslei et al. 1 990). Vine maple's dense foliage inhibits light from penetrating to the 
I. 

forest floor (HaeussIer~6t al. 1990; McGhee 1996), shading regenerating seedlings. 

Inhibitory extracts found in the litter of vine mapleindicates that vine maple! may 

have allelopathic effects on conifer seedlings (Haeussler et al. 1990) The result of the 

vine maple's allelopathy and dense foliage is that seedlings can rarely establish directly 

beneath vine maple clones (Fig. I .  I). Seedlings that do establish in a priority gap almost 

exclusively colonize the edge of the gap (McGhee 1996). f 

. -% 

f * 

1.2.2.5 Growing Space and Competition 

The presence of large stumps in existing vine maple priority gaps indicates that 
4 \ 

? .  

these gaps occur somewhat randomly across the landscape (McGhee 1996). Ogden 



(1 9%) strpporis this conclusion, noticing no. signifcant differences between inherent soil 

or substrate characteristics under priodty gaps when compared to closed canopy plots. 

This suggests that priority gaps occupy sites that could otherwise be utilized by conifers in 

the absence of vine maple, reducing the number of conifer stems in a stand. 

Vine maple gaps create a much Iarger space among conifer stems than in the 
L 

absence of vine mapie (McGhee 1996). An increase in growing space results in decreased 
b - 

competition between coni"f& (Biondi et al. 1992; Tang et d. 1994). In pure conifer 

stands, crown competition for light is the 

1975; West et al. l.989) and inCreased 

driving force behind growth responses (MitcheII 

light interceptiq leads to greater foliage and 
Ps- 

greaterJ.basal area (BA) growth (Aplet et al. 1989; Oliver and Larson 1990; Law et al. 

Following the creation of a developmental gap, an increase in annual ring width of 
II - 

more than 2.5 times for a period of at least four years is often seen in trees adjacent to the 

gap (Henry and Swan 1974; Spies and Franklin 1989). Growth releases of this magnitude 

are common ways of dating canopy gap formation (Schaetzl et d. 1989) and result from 

the surroundi~ vegetation's response to the reduction in resource utilization and the 

increased input of other resources. Growth responses associated with priority gaps have 

not been ddcumented, but in one study, the mean breast-height diameter (DBH) of conifer 
a 

stems (greater than 16 cm in diameter) adjacent to priority gaps. (54.9 cm) was found to-be 

larger than the mean DBH of closed canopy stems (42.6 cm) by 29% (McGhee 1996). 4 
, 

*,' 

/<A 



1.3 Objectives and Hypotheses 

the impact that Gne maple priority gaps have on the devekopment and growth of conifers 
/ 

- r  
> 

on the periphery of priority gaps compared&'conifers in the adjacent forest matrix. In t$~- 
/-' 

4 , x- 
4 -'_ - 
/- 

previous literature reviqw~~otdned numerous relationships present withiny+E&&nd the 
, ' ,- 

I-- aa /"' 

priority gap endfonment. My research goal is to determinetheinfluence of vine maple 
,. ' 9  _, 

,A - 
1' 

p.ric&$ gaps on the rnhrphology; basal growt,bIadn;ithe productivity of ~ o u ~ l a s - f i r  and 
* 

western hemlock within a temperate<&forest. To meet, this goal, I have e s t a w m v e  
'?* 
6- 

research objectives: - ,- * -  

3.- T @ e ~ ~ n k # g ~ ' i ~ u e n c e  the basal grovith rates ?f trees on the 

, 
,---'gap peripery cornpiked to those in the forest matrix. 

,." 

, 
L 

4. TO hetermine the influence of priority gaps on current BA productivity and site / sic L 

5. In the Douglas-fir stand, to determine if priority gaps sites are associated with a 
higher site index than closed c-mopy sites, an& to determine the influence of the. 
abundance of vine maple on site index. - .  

A priori, I established two hypotheses about th expected responses of conifers to $2 
i 

the priority gap. First, I hypothesized- that in both itands vine maple priority gaps would - %:- 
z 0 

be associated with greater spacing between c-er boles, resulting in: 



. . 
- - -, - faster rates of radial and basal growth . . 

/ "for conifers adjacent to gaps as compared to 'closed canopy cbnifers. I expected, apriuri, - +: % - ,  .. 
+-. * , 

, that increases in basal growth rates for conifers next to gaps would largely compensate for - . . 
!- 

the increase in g;owing space associated with the gap site. Second, I hypothesized that 1 
f * 0 

, - 
* ". 

the rich supply of bases vine maple adds to the forest fkm (Krrajina et al. 1982; O g h  

1996) would be associned with an increase in site index aroundpriority gap sites in the 

Douglas-fir stand. I also expected, apriori, that-a greater abundance of vine maple would 

be associated with a higher site index. 
F 

1.4 Thesis Overview 

In Chapter 1, I have introduced a distinct type of persistent gap in the canopy -- 

the vine maple priority gap -- and outlined some potential impacts priority gaps may have 
la 
-s 

on a variety of characteristics of conifers and ecosystems. I established severar hypotheses 

by which to examine these responses. In Chapter 2, I introduce my study sites and the 

methods employed in data collection and data analysis. Chapter 3 presents the major - 
-# 

findings of the research. In Chapter 4,1 discus; my results and relate them to the findings 

of other studies. In Chapter 5, I summarize my major findings, address the application o h =  
b 

j .  

"tj_ 

my research to forest management, and suggest ideas for futare raearch. 
-- 



METHODOLOGY 

2.1 Study Area 

The study area consists of two adjacent stands, one dominated by Douglas-fir and 

the other by western hemlock. The stands are located on the upslope from the 2.5-3.0 km 

3 

markers along the main road in the Seymour Demonstration Forest, North Vancouver, 

* 

British Columbia (Fig. 2.1). The study stands are on the south-east, moderate slopes 

(Table 2.1) of the glacially-carved Seymour Valley (Lian and Hickin f 992). These 
i 

submontane sites, which range in elevation from 227 m to 290rn. are transitional between 

the Moist Maritime and Dry Maritime subzones of the Coastal. Western Hemlock (CWH) 
* ? 

biogeoclimatic zone (Meidinger and Pojar 199 1). The mean annual precipitation averaged 

a 4 for the two subzones is approximately 2088 mm (Meidinger and Pojar 1991), of which 

4 less than 15% falls as snow (Watts 1983). The majority of prp$itation occurs during the 
Z C 

mild winter months (Oct. - Mar.) and a hot, dry period often occurs in late summer (Pojar 

and Klinka 1983). The dominant soils in the area have devdped from glacial till parent 

materials and are moderately well to well-drained Orthic Ferro-Humic Podzols and Duric 

Ferro-Humic Podzols (Luttmerding 1980). The soil moisture regime grades from sub- 

xeric to sub-hygric. 

?% 

'Both study stands are 70-75 year old second-growth stands that have naturally 

regenerated after clearcut logging in the early 1420's The vegetation in both stands is a 





plicata) in the canopy, with the upslope stand containing a higher proportion of Douglas- * 

Q 

fir, and the downslope stand a higher proportion of western hemlock. Red alder (Alnus 

- rubra) occurs reIativeiy infrequently throughout the stands and is generally restricted to 
d 

riparian sites. The associated understory shrub and herb communities contain a good 
- 

- representatibn of vine maple, salal (Gaultheria shallon), and swordfim (Pdvstichum 

muniturn), with skunk cabbage (Lvsichiton arnericmhn) occurring on some sub-hygric 

depressions. 

Table 2.1. Site characteristics for gap and -closed canopy sites. Means + standard 
deviations for aggregated Douglas-fir and western hemlock sites are given. There are 10 
paired gap and canopy sites for each species. 

Gap Canopy 

# of sites 

Aspect - 132" + 13.3" 136" + 1 3.,3-O 

Elevation 

, 

Minimum vine 4lyrs + 1 1  yrs 
. maple influence 

A total of 232 increment cores were extrackd from 1 16 trees (58 - ~ o u ~ l a s - h r  and 

58 western hemlock) located on 20 vine maple priority gap and 20 closed canopy sites - 



(Fig. 2.1). Ten paired sites were located in the Douglas-fir stand and 10 in the western 

hemlock stand. The morphology, chronologies and spacing of domtnant Douglas-fir or 

western hemlock on each sitewere measured. The number of trees and sites sampled is 

comparable to Biondi et al. (1992), who, in determining the effect of Gambel oak 

(Quercus gambelii) density on the growth of Ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderasa) in central 
_ C 

Arizona, found that 169 trees on 34 sites yielded appropriate statistical power. Ehrenfeld 

et al. (1995) sampled only 5 paired sites and was able to detect significant differences 
a 

between the BA of trees within persistent gaps and those in the adjacent forest matrix. 
r 

I used existing transects (McGhee 1996), whicg ran upslope from east to west-at - 
50 meter intervals within the study site, to locate vine maple priority gaps visible from 

transect lines (Fig. 2.1). A comprehensive sample of all appropriate sites in both stands 
-k. 

was obtained. 

Vine maple priority gap sites (Figs. 2.2a and 2.3) are gaps in the canopy that 

contained healthy vine maple which had a minimum temporal influence of 25 years, were, 

associated with no obvious gap makers or apparent edaphic characteristics, and typically 

had at least thrde co-dominant conifers of the same species on the gap periphery. One 

Douglas-fir site and one western hemlock site had only two appropriate sample conifers 

adjacent to the gap but were chosen because they met the rCst of the sample criteria. I did 

not mix species types when sampling (i.e. an individual paired gap and canopy site was 
C 

sampled for Douglas-fir or western hemlock, but not both). 

I paired each gap site with a canopy site (Spies et al. 1990; Ehrenfeld et al. 1995; 

Orwig and Abrams 1995; McGhee 1996). Canopy sites (Figs. 2.2b and 2.3) w&e located 



Figure 2.2. View of the canopy taken 1.3 m above the forest floor within a) a vine maple 
priority gap (top) and b) a closed canopy site (bottom). The canopy gap in the top photo 
has been occupied since stand origin by a vine maple clone. 
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at least 20 m h m  the gap edge an$ contained no  evidence ofvine maple or other * 

, _ hardwoods. 
t 

i 

2.3 Expanded Gap Size 

I de tepned gap size by measuring the size of the expanded gap. The expanded 

gap is defined by the boles of the trees whose foliage defines the edge of the canopy 

opening (Veblen 1985; Spies et al. 1990; Lertzman and Krebs 199 1 ; Lertzman 19%). 1 

chose this method over measuring the size of the canopy gap (the vertical projection of the 

forest opening o'nto the ground; Veblen 1985, Lertzman and Krebs 1991, Lertzman et al. 

1996), for three reasons: a) canopy gap size is dynamic while the expanded gap size 

remains constant, b) the size of the expanded gap is more indicative of the growing space 

available for conifers on the gap edge and c) for management purposes, a fixed value of 

* 
. , gap size would be easier to implement in a silvicultural system. I measured eight radii, 

$om the visual center of the gap, mapped the results to scale on graph paper, and used a 

L 
planimeter to estimate the expanded gap area (McGhee 1996). 

2.4 Conifer Morphology 

Medium- to large-sized dominant and co-dominant conifers, formed the subset 

population from which I randomly selected three coders  (of the same species) on each 

site for analysis. Only trees which showed no signs of deformities, insect or pathogen 

infestation, substantial leaning, or other damage (Stokes and Srniley 1968; Biondi et al. 
C 

1992) were considered. All co-dominant and dominant trees that I sampled had DBHs 



- 4 

greater than 30 cm. The DBH of conifers was taken at 1.3 m from the base of the upslope 

side of the tree (Jorsa 1988). 
+ 

For trees in the clos py, I measured the radius (vertically projected) and the 

depth of the crown *at two points on a line parallel to the topographic contours. On s 

priority gap sites, th tGo crown radii and depth measurements were taken on an 

imaginary line which bisected the center of the gap. The angle to the base of the crown 

was taken at a right angle to the bole. The height to the crown base was then subtracted 

from tree height to obtain the crown depth. A gap-side crown is the half-crown portion of 

a tree adjacent to the gap that extends towards the gap center. A canopy-side crown is 

the half-crown of a tree adjacent to the gap that extpds away from the gap and into the 

surrounding canopy. Mean canopy crown radius and depth were calculated by averaging 

crown~dimensions for the north and south side of each closed canopy tree. Crown volume 

was calculated using the volumes for each of the half-cones generated by the data. 

2.5 Reconstructing a Site Chronologies 
. - 

2.5.1 Coring Procedures 

Two cores were removed from each study tree at 180" from each other, on a line 

parallel to the topographic contours (Stokes and Smiley 1968). This method of core 

collection yields more accurate data than taking several cores from random points-on the 

bole (Jorsa 1988). Conifers were cored at breast-height to eliminate the time period 

; cB 
between germination and when the tree reached breast-height, as this is often a period of 

highly variable and sporadic growth (Veblen 1986). 



2.5.2 Analysis of Cores - 

Coring procedures, handling, and mounting followed the guidelines outlined by 

Stokes and Srniley (1 968);Jorsa (1988), and Fritts and Swetnam (1 989). I used a high 

resolution stereo-microscope to determine tree age and annual ring widths (to the nearest 

0.002 mm). Radial increments were measured with a tree ring measuring device (Velmex 

6800) equipped with a video camera and monitor. The Velmex 6000 was linked to a 

digital encoder and microcomputer running software capable of storing ring width 

measurements by year for each core., I then used the graphics feature of Microsoft's 

EXCEL 5.0 to visually cross-date cor'es against their partner core and against the site 

chronology (constructed using mean radial widths by year for each species) (Young et al. 

1995). 1 used 1953-55 (3 relatively good consecutive growing years), I969 (poor 

growing year), and 1991 and 1993 (relatively poor growing years) as signature years 

(Jenkins and Pallrirdy 1995). Given the easily discernable annual rings and the sensitivity 

of the response in the majority of cores, I consider the core data to be highly accurate. 
- I 

Cross-dating was double-checked to ensure accuracy. 

2.5.3 Site Chronologies 

Chronologies of radial growth were constructed from the raw ring width series. 

Annual ring widths were averaged for each site and these values were again averaged to 

cons ty t  the chronologies of mean radial growth for gap and canopy sites for both 

species: Chronologies of basal area increment (BAI) were constructed from the individual 

chronologies of radial growth and by measuring the radius of each core (Jenkins and 



Pdlardy 1995; tittle tit al. 1995). Where the pith was not present, I used a pith. locitor to 

determine the radius of the core (Jenkns and Pallardy 1995). To determine yeady 
&= 

hcrement, I determined the radius of the core at yearly intervals by subtracting the mean 

radius for year t from the mean radius of the following year (t+l). BAI, in cm2, was 

derived using the following equation (adapted from Visser 1995): 

where r is in cm. I assumed spherical growth for all trees.- I then averaged annual. BAIs 

foi each site and these values were again averaged to construct the chronologies of mean. 
- 

.BAI for gap and canopy sites for both species. 

- - -  2.5.3.1 Basal Area Growth (1945-1994) 
1 

I constrkted chronologies of radial growth and BAI for the years of 1945-1 994 in 

S 

order to compare the long-term growth histories on gap and canopy sites for each species. 

I chose 1945 as the starting point for the chronologies as the data set befpre this point 

contains a higher number of missing values due to missed piths, several large trees that - 
could not be bored to the pith with available equipment, and younger tpes which reached 

breast-height as late as 1938. 
f 

To determine if differences existed between site chronologies, I created a 

dflerence chronology. I subtracted the mean BAI chronosequence of the canopy from 
I 

the BAI chronosequence of the gap for both species of conifers (Young et al. 1995). The 

distribution of values created by subtracting the two chronosequences was then compared 
Z 



If the distribution created from the difference chronofogy and the.theoreticd distribution 

are significantly different, then the mean BAJ ch;ronologies for gap and canopy trees are 

significantly different (Wilkinson 1990). No standardization procedures were used since I 

was testing for differencqs between means (Biondi et al. 1992). 
.. 

To determine if differences between gap and canopy BAIs o&ur only at specific - 

stages of i t  and development, I calculated the mean BAI for each Site for the five decadal . 

periods between 1945- 1994 (Jenkins and Pallardy 1995). The decadal-segments were then 

compared between gap and canopy sites for both species. 

2.5. .2 Radial Growth Prior to 1945 3 
For Douglas-fir, I determined sapling growth during the earliest stages of stand 

development using a subsample of 10 randomly selected trees taken from the population - 
C 

which had cores which penetrated the pith, and were greater than o; equal to 63 years in 

breast-height age (to maximize time span). For western hemlock, due to the small number 
# 

of hemlock which established around the time of stand regeneration, a sample size of only 

5 each for gap and canopy sites was obtained. Only western hemlock with a breast-height 

age between 63-70 years were considered for this.analysis. This maximizes the time span 

1 am Loking at and ensures that similar populatibns are compared. I reconstructed 

chronosequences of radial growth from 1632-1 945 for gap and canopy sites for both 

species. The series were then tested in a,=similar fashion as the 1945-94 chronologies of 
i 

BAI. Chronologies of BAI were not reconstructed for this time period as small 



differences in breast-height age wo-uld influence BAI values, which are largely dependant 
u? 

on a tree's radius'(Visser 1995). As tree radius is very smalk wHen trees are young, 

differences in age could lead to exaggerated differences in BAI for this time period, - 
* - 

resulting in misleading conclusions. 

2.6 Site Productivity 

2.6.1 Site index2 

Site index is a standard measure, based on height growth, used to estimate the 

quality of a site (Carmean 1975). ~ecause  height growth occurs independently of stand 
I 

density, it is a widely accepted measure of site quality (Carmean 1975; Larocque and 

Marshall 1993; Wang ei ;I. 1994). However, overly dense strinds hay experience reduced 
f 

height growth and stands with a very low density of stems may experience increased 

lieight growth (Carmean 1975). Site indjces represent the height of dominant trees at age 

50 and are calculated using age at breast-height and total tree height (Thrower and 

Nussbaum 1991). 

Age at breast-height was determined by counting the number of rings from the pith- - 
to year 1994. For cores that did not contain the pith, I used a pith locator -- converging 

concentric circles drawn the same width apart as the inner rings of the core -- to estimate 

breast-height age. Cores were aligned for best fit on the locator' and age was 

estimated by adding the number of concentric circles between $he last recorded date on the 

core and the expected pith location on the pith locator (Eenkins and Pallardy 1995). 



'+ - 

was taken at right angles-to the bole and trigonometric hct ions  were used to calculate - 

. 

the height of the tree (Wenger 1984). 

- _ =  
I calculated site indices >sing 'Freddie', a site index estimation-program (Polsson + 

1993): Site index was only measured for Douglas-fir. Site indices were not measured for 
4 

v 

.+ hemlock since suppression of currently dominant and co-dominant hembck under the pre- 
- 

logging canopy (see discussion) may make site index values for hemlock unreliable due to 

decreased height growth associated with intense canopy shading (Oliver and Larson 

1990). 

A h 3  1 

is Mean site indices were derived for Qouglas-fir on the edge of the gap and each 
h 

Douglas-fir on closed canopy site by averaging individual tree site indices. Pairing of the 
D 

sites eliminates problems associated kith differences in slope position, aspect or elevation. 

2.6.1.1 Vine Maple Influence 

Since older stems originating from a single root ball often die and are replaced by 

younger stems (Russel 1973; McGhee 1996), the actual time vine maple has occupied a 
"P\ 

site cannot always be determined. The minimum temporal influence of vine maple is . - / 

5gg 
determined by measuring the age of the oldest living stem (O'Dea et al. 4995, McGheeg. 

&& - _ "  - .*- - - - 
1996). '1n these stands, McGhee (1996) found that diameter (d) and age of a vine map& A - 2- 

e 

stem are highly correlated (r2 = 0.92) when the following regression equation is used: 

stem age = 

- 0.24 



f 

I used this relationship to relate stem diameter (taken 20 cm above the base) to stem age 

for the largest, ,live vine maple stdn w i t h  each gap site (McGhee 1996). My study - 7 
f 

,$ s 
st&& are jqst emerging from stem e&%sion (McGhee 1996). All piiority gap clones had 
, 

f -  
2 + 

*- 
-f 

* 

la :mipimum 6&poral influence of >25 - s; therefore, I would expect that most clones 
A 3 

* ,  - - 5  - P 

had become estabkihed during stand iniiiation, as O'Dea et al. (1995) report that the e 

3 

propagation of vine maple occurs infrequently in the dense stands that develop after 

canopy closure. 

To determi2 if site index is associated with the percentage of vine maple cover. 

directly around Douglas-fir, I estimated the percent area of ground, within 5 m of each 
- 7  

bole, covered by the vertical projection of vine m+le foliage onto the ground for each of 

4 quadrants. I did not include western hemlock in this analysis since site index was not 

determined for western hemlock. 
I 

.e *. 7 

#' - 
- 

2.6.2 Potential Growing Space 

The area-potentially available index was first defined by Brown (1965) as a 

, 
simple measure of growing space, where the area available to each tree was defined by the 

smallest polygon formed by bisector lines between the subject and surrounding trees. This 

index was later modified (Moore et al. 1973) to'determine inter-tree bisectors based on the 

, . 
proportional size of the subject tree to adjacent trees, and was termed the weighted area 

* .  

potentially available (WAPA) index (Fig. 2.3). The-WAPA index is a direct measure (in .- 

m2 ) of the amount of forest ground area a subject conifer can potentially.uti1ize given the 



proximity of adjacent trees. Moore et al. (1 973) validated the WAPA index in a compIex ' 

uneven-aged stand with 19 different hardwood species present. The WAPA index was 

also succes~fully ksed by Daniels et al. (1986), Tome and Burkhart (1989) and Biging and 
# 

Dobbertin (1 992). * - 

& 

The weighting function (Wij), based on comparativ&~ of competing - d e r s , . ' i s  

the distance from subject tree i to the weighted'mid-point between subject tree i and 
I 

- competitor j. The weighting function is determined by the following equation (adapted 

from Moore et al. '1973; Daniels et al. 1986): - 

* 

where Lij is the distance from subject tree i to competitor j. Only those boundary lines 

$ *.I 
closest to the tree ape considered in defining a conifer's polygon (Fig. 2.3). 

- s  
s L 

I recorded the DBH of each surroundiig coniferJarger than 20 cm in diameter at 

breast-height. I observed that stems smaller than this are young saplings and occur 

relatively infrequently in the study stands. All trees within 10 m of the subject tree were 

recorded. If an angle of greater than 90" was not occupied by a surrounding conifer, trees 
r - 

at a distance greater than 10 m were measured. I was careful to record all surrounding 

conifers whose foliage would define the gap created were the subject tree to be removed. 

I calculated the distance to the weighted bi-sector lines (Wij) in Microsoft EXCEL and 

manually plotted the results. I then used a planimeter to measure the WAPA index (Fig. 



- = a  
2.6.3 Basal Area ~roductivity - 

To determine the influence of the gap and canopy sites on the total BA present on . 

a site or on net productivity, it is necessary to consider each tree's potential giowing 

space. A mean-value for siie BA (m2 ha-' )was calculated by dividing each tree's BKby its 

WAPA index, and then deriving a site mean. Net productivity is generally defined as the 
I 

increase in plant mass or vo1ume;per unit area per unit time (Wenger 1984; 'Kimmins 
i 
, 

1988). However, to avoid error associated with converting tree dimensions to',volumes 

(Kimrnins 1988), 1 have represented c u r m  BA productivity' (m2 ha-' yr-' ) as the mean 

annual increase of BA per unit ground area for the period of 1985 - 1994. 

2.7 Data Analysis 
* 

I analysed the data with SYSTAT software, versions. 5.0 and .6.0 (Wilkinson 

1990, SPSS 1996). I tested differences b&ween means using both parametric and non- 
, 

parametric tests, depeging on the observed distributions of the variables. Parametric 

\ 

tests are always prefefable to non-parametric tests when the populations are normally 

distributed, as they are more powerful in detecting differences between means (Sokaf and - - 
1 

Rohlf 1981). However, non-normality is prevalent in ecological data sets and n.on- 
I 

I '  

parametrrtc statistics provide-viable alternatives to parametric statistics when working with 

non-normally distributed populations (Potvin and Roff 1993). 1 used ranked ode; non- 
& 

parametric statistical tests when dutliers were present in a data set, when data 

transformations were not possible to achieve normalcy (e.g. cont$nuous or bi-modal 



distributions), or when it was doubtful whether the data set was normally distributed, 

given the small sample size (Potvin and koff 1993). When the underlying population is 
9 

not normally distdbuted, non-parametric procedures generally more efficient at 

detecting differences between means than their parametric counterparti (Potvin and Roff 

1993). Mean values were calculated for each site in order to avoid pseudo-replication, a 

common problem in geological studies (Hurlbert 1984). In determining whether site index 

was associated with the percentage of vine maple, individual trees formed the experimental 

unit. 
0 

2.7.1 Parametric Tests 

In order to minimize variabiliwdue to inherent variation in the stand (Oliver and 

Larson' 1990), I employed paired t-tests to test for differences between gap and ianopy 

sites. I also used unpaired t-tests to compare between the ,Douglas-fir and western - 
hemlock stands. Functional relationships were examined using model I1 linear regression 

ri - - 
(Sokal and Rohlf 1981). For all parametric tests, transfopations were performed on data 

sets which were not normally distfibuted when checked with a normal probability plot 

(Wilkinson 1990). 1 used Pearson correlations to determine co-variance of linearized data. 

2.7.1.1 Data Transformations 

It is common for area measures to require transformations to achieve a nor&lly 
0 

distributed population (Lertzman pers. comm.). Gap size, BA and potential growing 
1 

space (WAPA) required log transformations to achieve normalit) (Wilkinson 1990). a 



. 
Crown volume was square roof t k s f o  d (Wlkinson 1990). The percentage of vine 

maple was divided by 100 and then arc-sine square root transformed. Other variables 

* 
eithei did not require transformations or were analysed with non-parametric tksts, for 

which I retained the original form of the data set. 
- 

2.7.2 Non-Parametric Tests 
t 

For data sets that did not meet the assumption of normality, non-parametric tests 

were used. For paired analysis, I chose the Wilcoxon signed-ranks test. The Z stat (sum 

of signed ranks/ sum of squared ranks) is reported for Wilcoxon tests. To test for 

differences between chronological sequences, I employed the one sample Kolmogorov- 

Srnirnov (KS) test. I used the two sample KS test to compare the distribution of tree ages 

for western hemlock (SPSS 1996). 

2.7.3 Statistical Power 
, 

I used a standard significance level (a) of 0.05 for all the statistical tests in this 

thesis, minimizing my chances of rejecting the null hypothesis ( b ) ,  when it is true (type I 

error). However, when a statistical test is unable to reject I&,, it does not necessarily 

mean that the two populations share the same mean. Differences between means may not 

have been detected due to low power (1-P), attributable to a small sample or effect size 

and/or a large sampling variability (Peterman 1990; Lertzman 1992). Statistical power 

was calculated for regressions with power analysis software (Borenstein and Cohen 1988). 



t 

3.1.1 Expanded Gap Size 

mean of 90 ? 39 m2 (Fig. 3 la). Expanded gap size in the western hemlock stand ranged 
- 

from 87  m2 to 355 m2 with a mean of 197 t 80 m2 (Fig; 3. l b). Priority gaps in the 
a 

* - 

Douglas-fir stand were significantly smaller than priority gaps in the western hemlock 
. 

stand (t = 3.820, dT=1.8, p = 0.001). The distribution of expanded gap sizes for Douglas- - 
fir followed an exponential decay cutve due to the high number of smaller priority gaps 

and reiatively few larger priority gaps in the stand. Expanded gap sizes in the western 

hemlock stand were normall; distributed about the mean. 
. \ 

* 

3.1.2 Age Strucsure 
- 

I compared tree ages between paired sites to eliminate the possibility that observed 
e 

responses were a result of inherent 'differences in age between gap and canopy sites. All 

sampled Douglas-fir regenerated within a narrow time frame. The ages of Douglas-fir on 
* 

both sites were normally distributed arouqd their means (- 63 years for both sites; (Table 

3.2a). I did not detect significant differehces for mean breast-height Gee age between 

paired gap and canopy sites (T = 1.5 1, df = 9, p = 0.17; Fig. 3.2a). No veterans, large 

trees that are a legacy of the previous stand, were present'on any Douglas-fir study sites. 
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Figure 3.1. Distribution of expanded priority gap size on a) Douglas-fir and b) western 
hemlock gap sites (n = 10). Gap size in the Douglas-fir stand is significantly smaller than 
in the western hemlock stand (df = 18, p = 0.001). 
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Figure 3.2. Distribution of breast-height age for gap and canopy a) Douglas-fir and b) 
western hemlock. All sampled trees are represented,(n = 29 each for gap and canopy 
trees). No differences in mean site age between gap and canopy sites were detected for 
either species (Douglas-fir: T = d.5 I ,  df = 9, p = 0.17; western hemlock: Z = 1.07, n = 
10, p = 0.29). ' 
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The range of breast-height ages for western hemlock was much greater than for- 

Douglas-fir (Fig. 3.2a & b) -- 44 years (56 - 99 years) for western hemlock versus ohly 7 - -- 

years (60-66 years) for Douglas-fir. I did not detect differences in mean site age between 

, . 
priority gap and canopy sites f i r  western hemlock (2 = 1.07, n = 10, p = 0.29). 

P 

Western hemlock on closed canopy sites exhibited a bi-modal agE distribution and 

tended to be either relatively young or relatively old. The age &skibution for western 

hemlock on priority gap sites was relatively uniform across the age cohorts (Fig. 3.2b). I 
, - 

was unable to detect signif&ant differences in the distribution of ages between western r 

hemlock on gap btes versus canopy sites ( ~ 6 ,  n = 10, p = 0.33). 

3.2 Conifer Morphology - - 

3.2.1 Bole Size 

The mean DBH of trees on gap sites (Douglas-fir: 60.5 + 6.2 yrs; western 

hemlock: 54.8 + 8.9 yrs) was greater than trees on closed canopy sites (Douglas-fir: 49.8 

+ 5.4 yrs; western hemlock: 42.5 + 5.5 yrs) for both Douglas-fir (T = 4.46, df = 9, p = 

0.002) and western hemlock (T = 4.12, df = 9, p = 0.003; Table 3.1). Linear increases in 

diameter resulted in exponential increases in BA (Wenger 1984). Diameters of Douglas- 
# 

fir that were21% greater on gap versus canopy sites resulted in mean BAS that were 46% 
- " 

greater for Douglas-fir on gap sites versus closed canopy sites (Table 3.1 a). Mean 



Table 3.1. Characteristics of gap and eanbpy a) Douglas-fir -A b) western hemkxk 
(means + standard deviation, n = 10 each for gap and canopy for both Douglas-fir and 
western hemlock). Paired T-tests were used for all variables. The ratio denotes the value 
of the gap variable divided by the value of the closed canopy (CC) variable. 

a) Douglas-fir - 
Characteristic Gap CC Gap:cC pvalues 

Breast-height tree age (yrs) 62.8 rt 1.2 63.5 + 1.1 0.99 0.166 , 

Tree DBH (cm) 60.5 + 6.2 49.8 + 5.4 1.21 0.002, 
Tree BA (m2) 0.29 + 0.60 0.20 + 0.43 1.46 0.002 1 
Crown radius (m) - 4.4 5 1.2 2.9 + 0.5 1.50 0.001 
Crown depth (m) 22.0 + 4.5 17.7 + 3.3 1 .24 0.026 
Crown volume (m3) 535 + 154 190 + 73 2.82 .<O. 00 1 
Tree height (m) 48.4 12.54 46.1 + 1.86; 1.05 - 0.055 
Site index 4 2 . 6 f 2 . 5 '  40.2k1.9 1.06 0.047 
I Potential growing space (m2) 44.0 + 13r4fJtf 27.4 + 6.8 1.61 0.007 

* d 

- 

Crown depth (m) 23.7 + 5.0 14.3 + 3.3 1.23 9.01 I 
Crown volume (m3) 694 + 300 299 + 85 2.32 <0.001 I 
Tree height (m) -40.3 + 4.1 40.9 f 1.8 0.99 0.69 1 - , ,  

Potential growing space (m2) 45;8 f 20.5 18.3 + 7.3 2.50 <0.001 

b) Western Hemlock 
Characteristic Gap CC Gap:CC p values 

Breast-height tree age (yrs) 76.2 + 12.0 71.5 f 13.0- 1 .07 0.29 
Tree DBH (m) 54.8 + 8.9 42.5 + 5."'5 . 1.29 0.003 
Tree BA (id) 0.25 + 0.08 0.15 + 0.04 9 1.69 0.002 
Crown radiu' (m) 4.6 + 1.7 3 .5k0.4  , 1.31 0.00 1 I 



diameter differences of 29% for western hemlqck on gap versus canopy sites resulted in 

mean BAS that are 69% higher for westem'hemldc gap versus qbsed canopy sites (Fig. 
' 

3.1 b). Mean siie BA was cofrespondingty higher on gap sites than the paired control sites 

for both species (Douglas-fir: T = 4.39, df = 9, p = 0.002; western hemlock: T = 4.17, df 

B . . 
, a  * . 

3.2.2 Crown Morphology 

For Douglas-fir adjacent to gaps, I was unable to detect dflerences t ', between the 

mean gap-side crown radius (4.7 + 1.1 IIY) and mean canopy-side radius (4.1 + 1.3 m; T = 

1.2 1, df = 9, p = 0.26). However, both were significantly greater-g length than the mean 
1 ) .  

n 
$. 

$ 

crown radius of closed canopy Dougl@ir (2.9 f 0.5 m; g&-side: T = 5.07, df = 9, p = 

6 

0.001 ; canopy-side: T = 2.70, df =9, p = 0.02; Fig. 3.3a). 

For western hemlock, however, the mean gap-side crown radius (5.7 f 1.4 m) was 

' 
significantly longer than the mean canopy-side radius (3.5 f 1.1 m; T = 4.2, df = 9, p = . . 

0.002) and the mean radius of closed canopy conifer crowns (3.5 f 0.4 m; T = 5.48, df = 

9, p < 0.001). I did not detect significant differences between the canopy-side crown 

radius and the closed canopy radius (T = 0.3 1, df = 9, p = 0.98; Fig. 3.3b). 
* 

* d  

Crown depth showed similar trends in both species. The gap-side crown was 

deeper (i.e. hung lower) than the canopy-side crown (Douglas-fir: T = 2.72, df = 9, p = 

0.02; western hemlock: T = 4.93, df = 9, p = 0.001) and was also deeper than the mean 
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Figure 3.3,  Box plots showing gap-side, canopy-side and mean closed canopy crown radii 
and crown depth for a) & c) Douglas-fir and b) & d) western hemlock. The central 
horizontal lines represent medians, and the point where the angled sides of the boxes reach 
full width are equivalent to the 95% confidence intervals around the medians. The upper 
and lower horizontal lines deliniit the central 50% of the data, and the asterisks represent 
outliers (Wilkinson 1990; Lertzman 1992). 
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Figure 3.4. Box plots showing crown volume for a) Douglas-fir and b) western hemlock. 
Gap crown volume is significantly larger than canopy crown volume for both species. ' 
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Y 

closed canopy crown (Douglas-fr T = 4.3 1, df = 9, p*= 0.002; westem hemlock: T '= 
* 

. 5.89, df = 9, p < 0.001; Fig. 3 . 3 ~  & d). I was unable to detect differences between the 
* 

canopy-side crown depth and the closed canopy crown depth for either species (Douglas- 

fir: T = 1.10, df = 9, p = 0.30; western hemlock: T = 0.66, df = 9, p = 0.53: Fig. 3 . h  & 

The above relationships resulted in trees adjacent to- gaps having IGger crown 
i 

volumes than trees in the closed canopy (Douglas-fir: T = 6.60, df = 9, p < 0.001; 
I 

western hemlock: T = 7702, df = 9, p < 0.001; Fig. 3.4a & b). The mean crown volume 

of Douglas-fir next-td gaps was 2.82 times greater than the mean volume for closed 

canopy Douglas-fir. (Table 3.1 a). For western hemlock nest to gaps, mean crown volurhe 
V. - 

was 2.32 times greater than mean crown volume.'for canopy western hemlock (Table 

3.1 b). Differences in crown volume were largely attributable to the greater crown radius 
$ ,  

and deep gap-side crown of trees adjacent to the gap. -1 

3.2.3 The Influence of Priority Gap Size 

3.2.3.1 Douglas-fir priority Gaps 
J 

OF Douglas-fir gap sites, relationships between gap size and BA (r2 = 0.01, n = 10, 

p = 0.78, power = 0.06), recent BAI (r2 = 0.06, n = 10, p = 0.49, power = 0.09), or 

crown volume (r2 = 0.11, n = 10, p = 0.35, power = 0.01) could not be detected. Low 

power in these regressions was attributed to the small sample and effect size (Peterman 

1990). Given the small r2 values, if a relationship does exist, it is likely not a strong one. 

The size of the expanded priority gap was statistically related to potential growing space 
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Figure 3.5. Significant regressions on Douglas-fir md western hemlock gap sites. a) 
Potential growing space OVAPA) vs expanded gap size for Douglas-fir on gap peripheries 
(r2 = 0.68, n -9,  p = 0.006) and b) site BA (r2 = 0.60, n 9, p = 0.01) vs expanded sap . - 

size in the Douglas-fir stand. The largest expanded gap was left o& of both of the above + .  
analyses due to its very large . influence - on the regressions. c) Mean ~ u a l  basal area 
increment (BAI) of \vestern hemlock for the past decade (1985-94) vs expanded gap size ; 

4 (r2= 0.49, n =lo, p = 0.03). a * , f 



I 

(r2= 0.68, n = 9, p = 0.006; Fig. 3.5a) and to siteBAfr2=0.60, d =  9, p =  0.0l;Fig.. r 

3.5b), but I was unable to detect a statistical relaionship b&een gap siZe and current BA 

productivity (r2 = 0.34, n = 9, p = 0.01, power = 0.3 1). The largest gap was removed from i 

I ' ". I 

the three latter anafyses due to the large influence it had on the regressions (Wilkinson 1 

3.2.3.2 Western Hemkk Priority Gaps 

On western hemlock gap sites, an influence of gap size on BA (r2 = 0.01, n = 10, p 
. . 

I 

= 0.38, power = 0.1 l), crown volume (r2 = 0.16, n = 10, p '= '6.38, power = 0.02), 
I f 

% 
* r 

potential growing space (r2 = 0.03, p = 0.63, n = 10, power. = 0.07), curreht BA xi, 
productivity (r2 = 0.15, n =lo, p = 0.27, power = 0.15)' or site BA' (r2 = 0.004, n = 10, p = , 

' - , 

r. 

0.86, power = 0.06) were not detected. Recent BAI was the only variable statistically 
4% 

1 - 
related to gap size (r2 = 0.49,'n = 1 0 , ~  = 0.03; Fig. 3 .5~) .  

/ 

I - 
3.3 Site Chronologies , 

r: 

3.3.1 Douglas-fir Sites 

I During the earliest stages of stand dev&pment, from 1932- 1945, approximately 7 , , 

years after seedlilig establishment and until the saplings were about 20 years in total age, - , ' , 
I I 

there was no detectable difference between the radial growth chronologies in Douglas-fir , ' 
Ii 

i 

T 

adjacent to gaps an& those in the canopy (KS, n = 14, p = 0.18; Fig. 3.6a). The ratio of , I 
s 

- radial growth of Douglas-fir on canopy sites to Douglas-fir on the edge of the gap during B 

a 

J 

this time period was approximately 1 :O (Fig. 3.6b). As the canopy continues to  grow and - - 
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Figure 3.6. a) Meao radial &o;vth-of ~ o u ~ l a s - k r  sailings on priority gap (0) and closed 
i ' 

1 
canopy sites (e) (n =10 eachgfor gap and canopy sijes), and b.) the ratio of m an dosed e I ,  
canopy (CG) radial growth to mean gap growth. A Lowess smoothink fhction 1 
with a tension of 0.4 was applied to-the 1990). 

d I 
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3.7.  Chronologies of a) radial growth and b) basal area increment (BAI) for gap 
canopy (a) Douglas-fir for 1945-1994 and c) the ratio of mean, canopy BAI to 

BAI. The numbers of cores representing each data point = 58 (29 trees). A 
function with a tension of 0.4 was applied to the 'data (Wilkinson 

b) are statistically different (KS, n = 50, p < 0.001). 



-- 

begins to close in the years after 1945, Douglas-firs adjacent to the gap increasingly 

outgrow those in the closed campy (Fig. 3.7a & b). The chronology of BAI for Douglas- - 

fir adjacent to the gap was different from the BAI chronology of closed can6py Douglas- 

fir (KS, n = 50, p < 0.001), as BAIs were consistently higher throughout the chronology 

for Douglas-fir on the edge of the gap compared to those iii the closed canopy (Fig. 3.7b). . 

The ratio of canopy BAI to gap BAI decreases as stand age increases (Fig. 3.7c).' In 

1945, the BAI ratio was 0.84. This value continually decreased with time, reaching-a 

rnininium of approximately-0.60 in 1994 (Fig. 3 . 7~ ) .  

For Douglas-fir gap sites, decadal BAIs were greater than decadal BAIs for 
~ - 

canopy trees for all decadal segments: 1945-54'(~ = -1.99, n = 10, p ;0.05); 1955-64 (Z 

= - 2.81, n = 10, p = 0.005), 1965-74 (Z = -2.70, n = 10, p = 0.007), 1975-84 (Z = -2.70, 
" a w  

n = 10, p = 0.007), and 1985-94 (2 = -2.70, n = 10, p = 0.007). Mean decadal BAI 

increased as stand age increased for both gap and canopy sites (Fig. 3.8a). 

Differing magnitudes of BM between the sites led to different cumulative BA 

(CBA) curves. Mean CBA for Douglas-fir increased at- a greater rate than the CBA of 

. closed canopy Douglas-fir (Fig. 3.9a), resulting in the BA differaces in Table 3.la. By 
4% 

calculating the CBA chronosequence from the core data, the width of the bark at the time 

of sampling is not included, resulting in proportionally lower va!bes of BA than when I 

compared BA using field measurements, which did include bark width. 
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Figure 3.8 .  Mean annual BAI for the last 5 decadal periods (1945-1 994) for a) Douglas- 
fir and b) western hemlock gap and canopy sites (n = 10 each for gap and canopy (CC) . 

f sites). All paired decadal BAIs are significantly different (p < 0.05) except the 1945-1954 
decadal period for western hemlock. Error bars represent 1 standard deviation from the 

' 

mean. 
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Figure 3.9. Cumulative basal area of a) Douglas-fir and b) western hemlock on gap (0) 
and canopy (a) sites. Number of trees representing each data point equals 29 on 10 sites. 
Error bars represent 1 standard deviation from the mean. 



3.3.2 Western Hemlock Sites 

during the earliest stages of stand development, fkom 1932-1945, I could hot 

detect a difference between the radial growth chronologies of western hemlock adjacent to 

gaps and those in the canopy (KS, n = 14, p = 0.13; Fig. 3,IOa). The ratio of radial 

growth of western hemlock on canopy sites to western hemlock on the edge of the gap 

during this time period ranged from 0.62 to 1.3 1 (Fig. a 3 .  lob). 

The BAI chronology for western hemlock on the gap is significantly different &om 

the canopy western hemlock chronology (KS, n = 50, p < 0.001) due to the consistently 

higher BAIs on gap versus canopy sites from 1945- 1994 (Fig. 3.1 1 a). HowiSver, the 

difference betweed gap and canopy BAI did appear to widen with time as it did with 

Douglas-fir (Figs. 3.Jb and 3: 1 lb), and annual ring widths on gap sites did not appear to 

exceed ring widths on canopy sites by the same magnitude as in the Douglas~fir stand. 

Mean annual ring widths for both sites appear to be relatively equal until approximately 

1950, when gap sites begin to outgrow canopy sites (Fig. 3.1 1 a). The ratio of the ring 

width of closed canopy western hemlock to western hemlock adjacent to the gap is 

relatively low (0.6 1 ; Fig. 3.11 c), though there is no evidence in the 1932- 1945 radial 

chronosequence that indicates why the mean BAI is higher on gap sites in 1945 - ( ~ i g .  

3.10a). The ratio of canopy to gap BAI between 1945-1994 was relatively constant and 

showed no distinct trend, starting and ending the recorded time period at approximately 

0.70 (Fig. 3.1 Ic). 

For the 1945-54 decade, I did not detect differences in decadal BAI between gap 
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Figure 3.10. a) Mean radial growth of western hemlock saplings on priority gap (0) and 
closed canopy sites (@) ( ~ = 5  each for gap and canopy sites), and b) the ratio of mean 
closed canopy (CC) radial growth to mean gap radial growth. A Lowess smoothing 
function with a tension of 0.4 was applied to the data (Wilkinson 1990). 



YEAR 

, Figure 3.1 1. a) Radial growth and b) basal area increment @AI) chronologies for gap (0) 
and canopy (e) western hemlock for 1945-1994 and c) the ratio of mean canopy BAI to 
mean gap BAI. The numbers of cores representing each data point = 58 (29 trees). A 
Lowess smoothing hnction with a tension of 0.4 was applied to the data (Wilktnson 
1990). Chronosequences in b) are statistically different (KS, n = 50, p < 0.001). 



and canopy sites for western hembck (Z = - 1.68, n = -4 0, p = 0.09; Fig. 3.8b). All other 
* 

- 

o decadal segments had significantly higher mean annual BAI on gap sites compared to 
m 

canopy sites (Fig. 3.8b):-5955-64 (2 = -2.29, -; = 10, p = 0.02), 1965-74 (2 = -2.19, n = 

10, p=0.03), 1975-84(Z=-2.09, n =  10, p=0.04), and 1985-94 (Z=-2.29, n =  10, p =  

9 - > 

4-e- 0.02). Mean decadal BAI increased as stand age increased until the 1975-85 decade, s- - - 
t when decadal BAI declined,(not significantly). BAI significantly declined for the most , L. - 

-. - -  \ 

recent decade of irowth (1985-94) compared to the previous decade (1975-84) for bot 'b 
western hemlock next to gaps (Z = -2.24, n-='10, p = 0.02) a d  in the closed canopy (Z = 

-2.60, n = 10, p = 0.01; Fig. 3.8b). 

Mean CBA for western hemlock next to gaps increased at .a greater ra;te than the 
.- -.,- 

= _1 & 

CBA of closid canopy western hemlock (Fig. 3.9b), resulting in the BA differences in 

Table 3. I b. By calculating the CBA chronosequence from the core data, the width of the 

bark at the time of sampling is not included, resuftingjn proportionally lower values of BA 

than when I compared BA using field measurements, which did include bark width. 

3.4 Site productivity 

3.4.1 Site Index 

The estimated mean site index for the Douglas-fir stand was 41.4 m. This 

represents the upper range of site index for Douglas-fir in the coastal forests of B.C. 
- 

(Thrower and Nussbaum 199 1 ). Site index was significantly higher for Douglas-fir 

adjacent to priority gaps (42.6 + 2.5 m) than those in the closed canopy (40.2 It 1.9 m; T 

= 2.26, df = 9, p = 0.05; Fig. 3.12a) * 



Canopy Gap. 
a 

Site Type 

56 Vine Maple/100 (arc-sine square root transformed) 

Figure 3.12. a) Site indices for gap and canopy Douglas-fir sites, analysed withca paired t- 
test (p = 0.050, n = 10 each for gap and canopy), and b) a plot showing the non-significant 

I . correlatio; of percent covkr of vine maple within 5 rn of each subject Douglas-fir and site 
index (r = 0.18, n = 29, p = 0.34). Both gap and closed canopy sites are assiiciated with a 

. high site index for coastal ~ o u ~ l a s - h r  in B.C. (Thrower and Nussbaum 1991). 



The percentage of vine maple within a 5 m radius o f  Douglas-fir adjacent to the 
6 

gap ranged from 0 to 75 % with a mean of32.1 f 21 !8 % (Fig. 3.1%). Site index was not 

significantly correlated with the transformed percentage of v4ne maple cover within a 5 m 
I 
I 

radius (r = 0.18, n = 29, p = 0.34; Fig. 3.12b). However, several outliers did occur in the 

data set which may explain why significant results were not obtained, even though the 

trend was an increase in site index as the percentage of vine maple increased. Three of the 

outliers occurred on a single site: When this site was removed from the analysis the 
r 

correlation was significant (r = 0.4 1 ,* n = 26, p = 0.04). 

3.4.2 Potential Growing Space 

The mean potential growing space for Douglas-fir on the edge of gapranged from 

27.0 m2 to 74.1 m2 with a mean of 44.D k13.4 m2 and on canopy sites values ranged from 

19.4 m2 to 39.4 rn2 with a mean of 27.4 i 6.8  m2'. For western hemlock adjacent to the 

gap, mean potential growing space ranged from 24.3 m2 toz78.5 m2 with a mean of 45.8 

m2 (k 20.5 m2) and on western hemlock canopy sites, values ranged from 5.6m2 to 28.2m2 

with a mean value of 18.3 m2 (f 7.3 m2). Potential growing space was significantly 

greater on gap sites versus canopy sites for both species (Douglas-fir: T= 3.45, df = 9, f, 
i 

= 0.007; western hemlock: T = 5.74, df - 9,  p < 0.001; Table 3.1). 

Crown volume and bole size were highly correlated with potential growing space. 

All of these variables were positively correlated (significantly) with recent BAI growth for 

both species. Greater spacing between boles produced trees with larger crowns and boles 

and higher rates of BA growth (Table 3 2).  The high degree of correlation between crown - 



md bole size, recent BA gromh and the pdentid growing space lends validity 
D 

WqPA index as an accurate indicator of growing space (Table 3.2). i 

- 
- 

3.4.3 Basat; Area Productivity 

The ratio of current BA productivity of Douglas-fir on gap'sites&ersus canopy 

sites is 1 .05 (Table 3 3). The ratio 4z d site BA is 0.9 E (Table 3.3). For Douglas-fir sites, 
e 

-2 site BA ( 2  = -0.76, n = 10, p = 0.45) and current BA productivity (&- -0.46, n = 10, p = 
% 

. , 
0.65) did not significantly differ between gap and canopy sites (Table 3.3 and Fig. 3.1.3a & 

r ' 3 * 

c). Douglas-fir on the gap periphery occupy 16 1 % bf tee growing spaceaof Douglas-fir in ' 
%9 

f 

the closed canopy (Table 3.1 a), and the greater growing spate was utilized by Douglas-fu 
4%. 

"iv" + 

to increase its BA. 
* . - 

- The ratio of current BA productivity of gap versus canopy western hemlock was 
1 

0.62. The ratio of site BA is 0.64 (Table 3.3). Western hemlock on the edge of the gap , * 
C 

had significantly lower  site^^ (2  = 2.29, n =lo, p = 0.02; Fig. 3.13b) and lower curren! + 

. 
BA productivity (Z = 2.50, n = 10, p = 0.0 1 ; Fig. 3.13d) than western hemlock on closed. ' - I 

canopy sites. Even though western hemlock adjacent to the gap had a mean BA that was 1 

I 

. F '  

69% larger than western hemlock in the closed canopy, western hemlock adjacent to the -: 

B 

- gap occuppied 150% more growing space than closed canopy trees (Table 3.1 b), and this 

value may be underestimated (see discussion). e 1: 



t 

Table 3.2. Pearson con ion values and probabilities showing the interdependance of 
conifer characteristics fo Doughs-fir %and b) western hemlock. C r o w  volume-(CV), 
breast-heigb diameter (DBH), mean annual basal area increment (BAE) for 1985-94, and 
potentid growing space (WAPAf an co-vary for both species. 

, 
Pearson's Correlation Matrix - Douglas-fir 

DBH CV BAI (85-94) t 

CV 0.881 (0.000) ---- * 

BAI (85-94) 0.564 (0.010) 0.634 (0.003) ---- 
WAPA 0.895(0.000) 0.904(0.000) 0.562 (0.01 0) d 

b - - - -  C 
Pearson's Correlation Matrix - Western hemlock 

- 
A 2 - 

DBH CV BAI (85-94) .r i 

CV 0.797 (0.000) - ---- 
BAI (85-94) 0.909 (0.000) 0.728 (0.002) ---- . * " *>, 

= WAPA 0.616 (0.023) 0.666 (0,008) - 0.662 (0.009) 

Values in matrices represent Pearson coefficients. Values in brackets represent Bonferroni 
probabilities. . 

Table 3.3. Summary of the site basat area (BA) and current BA productivity (1985-94) 
f - 

t i ;  for gap an2 canopy (CC) sites for Douglas-fir and western hemlock (mean + standard 
1- ' x - 
. dedfathn, n = 10 each for gap and closed canopy; Wilcoxon signed-ranks test). The ratio 

represents t6e gap value divided by the canopy value. .- 
3 

* 
Basal Parameter - ' Gap CC' GapCC P - 
Douglas-fir site BA . 69.7 + 15.7 76.9 f 23.4 - L 

0.91 
(m2 ha"). t 
- -- - - - -- - 
Current BA productivity 1.07 + 0.28 1.02 k 0.3 1 1.05 

J 
0.65 , 

(Douglas-fir) (m2 ha-' yr-' ) 
Western hemlock site BA 58.1 + 13.0 91.5 1f: 35.8 0.64 0.02 
(m2 ha-' ) > 

Current BA productivity 0.66 f 0.30 1:07 + 0.40 a 6 2  0.01 
(western' hemlock) (m2 ha" yr*' ) 
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Canopy Gap 

Site Type . 
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fr 

Figure 3.13. Site basal area (BA; n = 10) for a) Douglas-fir and b) western hemlock &d 
current BA productivity for c) -Dquglas-fir and d) western hemlock. Productivity - 

- measures,&e not significantly different between gap ind canopy sites for Douglas-fir but 
are significantly different for western hemlock (p = 0 01 for b; and 0.02 for d). - 



responses of Doilas-fin' abd ,hesiefh herhlock to the dresehce:of a drioritv nap., My first 
I 

hyp@thesis,&ated that @id increase in &owing apyk  yf$ild be (fbserved for caqifers ' / .  
/- 

adiaa& to gaps r&lt/ng'in inkases /n a, o/k biophysical Lonifer charactiribtics. 

'boteg&k- , . grp&ng. spq&es t h a  t6e&p&&& adjacent tlosed; canopy; (Table 3 1 i Sin e one 
/ 4 

k & r i m a p  cont/-ollins,~~++s for above-ground, net ,arim+prpductivity in 
/' ,, J / . /  

dmperate fqre& is /li&t&#ability /(Mitc&ell , , 1 A 915; - Law,& al. I?$!),, the wider bfiacing 

of conifer stems ( T W !  3.4,) associa&xi,$ith the opfl,priority gap you1d:result in 
* ,  

greater light-interfeption ki tredadjjkdnt to the gap (Olive? and Earson 1990). The 

greater t& intercbption of fig&, tpe lpder the Frown that is able to develop, .4 the greater 

/ 

the photosynthate that is bradu#ed, $ijd the geate; the bddition of xyl~rg ;o the. stem 

(Table 3.2). THerefore, Dougla -fir ar/d western hemlock on the edge of the gap, though 
b 

i 9 1 ,  I 

similar in age to the same specBs ii the closed canopy, have developed deeper and wider 
1 

crowns (Fig.i3.3) and larger / c r o w  volur~ks (Fig. 3.4) than conifefs on closed canopy 
1 

I - 
sites. Greater crown* voluMes geoerate greater radial growth and BAIS (Pacala et al. 

I ' f  l o  

1994; Long A d  Smith 1984; Oliver 1990; Table 3.2; Figs. b .7b and 3.1  16), 
, I  I 

1 b /  

which resulted in the large7 diameter gap sites (Tbble 3! 1). Basal growth 
i I \ f- I 

i 
rates for!',~ouglas-fir next to rprioritW/ gaps did- largely for the increased 



/ 
- -  / 

- / , l ' ; , '  

"/ I r - I 

, i - ,  
/ I I 

i I I 
- ! , 'growing space, resulting in side BAS that were similar between gap and canopy sites 

i '  * 
1 

f (Table 3.3). Western hemlock next to gaps couid not compensate for the 150% increase 

I /  * ' _  

in sowing space and site Bq was lower for western hemlock on gap sites compared. ta 
I 

/ 
, '  
canopy sites (Tzible 3.3). 

1 
I 

I 

/ 1 \ 
My second hypothedis was associated with the finding that vine maple, adds a rich 

supply of bases to the forest floor (Krajina et al. 1982; Ogden 1996), which may increase 

, 
the site index associated qith the priority gap environment in the Douglas-fir stand. The 

- 

site index was significantly higher for Douglas-fir adjacent to priority gaps (Fig,,'3.12a). 
i 

But, I was unable to detect a significant relationship between site index and the percentage 
, 

~ 

of vine maple cover around a stem (Fig. 3.12b). However, outliers were pgesent, and their . 
I 

I - 
influence on the correlation is add-essed in section 4.3. 

/ 

/ 

Expanded priority gap size was ,significa@ly smaller i d t h e  Douglas-fir stand 
/' 

/' ii,' 
'compared to the western hemlock stand (Fig. 34) .  The differing mean gap size associated 

/ - .  

, ," 
with stands dominated by-Douglas-fir arxdthose dominated by western hemlock (Fjg. 3.1) - P' 

/' / ' ,' 
i / ,&' / .  

can be explained by the canopy characterist@ of each species. Stands dominated by 
' 

* ,Y' 
I / 

/' 
," I 

Douglas-fir have a higher d&ee of int*idial spacing among trees than stands which are ./ ; , 
, ,' ' /' / 

// / 

dominated by western hemlock, ap6wing for more penetration of light to the form-flq& 
/ / ' I  

/ 

, 
/? 

, ,? 
(Haeussler et al. 1990). Inereased diffuse light, which fiiters in from the s~rrot ihdin~ / / 

4- / 

canopy, eliminates the need for a large gap opening that would otherwhe be'required to 
J' ;/' ' , - ' .  ,+ 

/ 

/// achieve suffcient light levels for the survival and persistence of th6 vine maple. Stands / ,' l7 ,- 

* /  - .  
composed dominantly of western hemlock f o k t ~ e  densest canopies of any tree specif$' in 

I 

/ ' 
the coastal temperate rainforests, making it difficult for understory vegetation to sbrvive , / 

, /  

58 



beneath them, particularly in middle-aged (30-80 years) stmds (Pojar and MacKinnon 

1994). The lack of light filtering in through the canopy of stands which are dominated by % 

western hemlock means that only vine maple ciones in larger gaps are able to survive and 
s 'v B 

hold the gap  open through the stem-exclusion phase. h i c ~ h e e  (1996) did not detect . 

differences in insolation, at 1.3 m above the forest floor, between priority gap and canopy 

sites. However, her hemispherical photographs were taken below the hlly leafed foliage 

of vine maple clones during the 'summer and light levels above vine maple clones in gaps 

would likely be hgher than those measured below the foliage. Also, clones with a 

significantly greater number of stems occur on gap sites Compared to sites in the canopy 

that have recently closed due to crown expansion (McGhee 2996), indicating the 

availability of light on gap sites is likely greater than in the closed canopy. 
t 

Given the height of surrounding canopy trees in these stands (- 40150 m), vine 
- 

maple's ability to persist in relatively small gaps is quite remarkable. In modelling 

understory light levels in singletree developmental gaps (75 m2), Canham et al. (1990) 

found that single-tree'gaps in Douglas-fir -- hemlock stands had little effect on understory 

light levels beneath the gap and suggest that a gap size of 528 m2 would be required to 

create understory light levels comparable to t ~ o s e  in single-tree developm'ental gaps in - 

northern hardwood forests. The size of the gaps in my Douglas-fir stand are similar to the 
* * 

size of single-tree developmental gaps reported by Spies et al. (1990) in mature coastal 
% 

* , 
Douglas-fir forests. Spies et al. (1990) .found that single-tree developmental gaps 

*: 

dominate in these stands, where the median canopy g?p size is 19 m2, with most less than 

50 m2. The gaps in the stand dhinated by westen; hemlock are sirnil&-in size to 



a g 
- + 

-. 
>; - 

- - 
P -  - - 

.persistent gaps in the New Jersey Pinelaods where canopy openings range ln.size from 
- r" 

3 

22m2 to 223m2 (Ehrenfeid -- et al. 1995) and to several-tree dev&opmental gaps h goastal 
I 

,old-growth forests, reported by Lertman and Krebs (1 991; median.. expanded gap size 
4 

203 m 3  and Spies et.al. (1 990; median canopy gap size 85 in2). 

All sampled Douglas-fir regenerated within a narrow, 7 year time frame; wh&easl 
t f h  

the ages of western hemlock have a range of 43 years. Differences in the age structure of 
- 

stand dominants between Douglas-fir and western hemlock stands result from the celative 

shade-tolerance of each species. Arsenault and Bradfield (1995) conducted research in the 
1 * 4-% 

coastal watersheds of ~outhwestern B.C. on the species composition 'of temperate 
* 

rainforests. They found mature stands were characterized by active regeneration of 

western hemlock in the understory @d that Douglas-fir only occurred in the larger size- 
\ 

classes in these stands. Douglas-fir not have been pfesent in the understory prior to 

logging due to its shade-intolerance and Klinka l992). In my study, Douglas-fir 
= 

established immediately after logging, 1920's (Fig. 3.2a). n harvesting, 
\ 

many of the western hemlock that existed un$r the pre-logging must have * 

\ 

remained relatively uninjured by logdog and were The rest of the 

western hemlock established after logging, coniributing to the large range in age for this 

species (Fig. 3.2b). 
.\ 

* 

Only well established western hemlock saplings which were resent st the time of 
S 'P 

'\ 
logging, and vigorous, newly established seedlings have become domindqts in the western 

heml6ck closed canopy 

experienced initially slow 

'\ 

(Fig. 3.2b). Previously suppressed seedlings may have 

growth u,pon the removal of the canopy by logging. As they 



\ 

adjusted to h l l  sunlight conditions (Oliver and Larson 1990), trees on closed canopy sites 

were likely overtopped and outcompeted by vigorous, newly established seedlings and 

larger, pole-sized trees. Western hemlock in dl age cohorts (55 - 100 years breast-height 
- 

age) occur on the periphery of the gap, as competition between conifers is less (potential 
$ .  

growing space; Table 3.1 b) around the gap. Western hemlock that may not have survived 
.a 

stem exclusion in the canopy have been able to on the edge of the gap. 

Orwig and Abrams (1994) noticed a similar age stratification between shade- 

I 
tolerant blackgum and shade-intolerant tulip poplar in a mature, mixed stand in Virginia. 

Most of the blackgum in the stand originated prior to loggin and was released after the 5% 
r, disturbance; whereas, most of the tulip poplar established post-logging. 

p. t " 

-lp?: +: ,* 4.1 Conifer Morphology 

I expected the size of the boles to t be larger ad~acent to priority gap sites because 

P of the greater sp&m between conifer stems surrounding the gap compared to the relatively 
- .  

close proximity of conifers in the canopy. The spacing'between boles largely determines 
b 

the rate of basal g r o k h  and conseqwntly the basal size of conifers (Oliver and Larson 
P 

1990). With greater potential growing space for conifers on the gap edge (Table 3.1) 

comes larger basal sizes (Table 3.2) compared to trees in the closed canopy. To clarifjr* 

this point, I draw upon summary data of conditions for 7 pre-thinned plots which r 

cmtained greater than 80% Douglas-fir (Marshall 1996). The number of boles in each 

plot ranged from 5500 to 13720 stems ha-', but the BA ha-' ranged from only 30.0 to 40.7 

m2 ha-', with a stem density of 6840 stems ha-' having the highest BA haq' . These data 



show that the BA of individual trees must be larger on low density plots, beca~se the total - 
I - +  
i i  . 

f A' 
BA between plots remains relatively constant, even though the number &$ems differs 

& 

l-f 

greatly between plots. 

Typically, as canopies close, lower branches do not receive adequate light levels to 

be sustained and these branches die (Oliver and Larson 1990). This has not occurred to  
F 

the same degree for conifers on the edge of gaps compared to those in the closed canopy. 

The retention of lower branches and the subsequent development of deep crowns (Fig 3.3) 
' 

indicates the gap has existed for a significant period of time. Large gap-side crown radii 

(Fig. 3.3a & b) are a result of the lateral expansion of the crowns into the gap, which is a - 
primary way that gaps are filling. Seedlings and saplings, common in developmental gaps a 

(Runkle 1982; Veblen 1986; Brokaw and Scheiner 1989; Spies et aI. 1990; Lertzman 

1992), are rarely present in.priority gaps (McGhee 1996). The gap offers room for the 

development of deep and wide crowns, resulting in significantly larger crown volumes for 

trees adjacent to the gap (Table 3.1 and Fig. 3.4). 

I expected, a priori, that increasing gap size would result in increasing bole and 

crown size, and BAI, due to the expected increase in potential growing space on sitis with 

larger expanded gaps. However, crown volume; BA, and recent growth for Douglas-fir 

on the gap edge varied little with gap size. Perhaps the relatively small range of gap size 
i 

(-50-120 m2, with one gap being 187 m2 ; ". 3 .  la) in the ~ouglas-fir stand did not allow 

foroa significant increase in light between sites to increase crown and bole growth on 

larger gaps. Because growing space increasdd as gap size increasesd (Fig. 3.5a) but BA 



did nat, site BA for gap sites surrounded by Douglas-fir declined as gap size increased 
8- 

(Fig. 3.5b). 

On gap sites in the western hedock stand, crown volumes, potential growing 
- 

space, BA, and recent growth varied little with increasing gap size. Growing space did 

not vary with gap size because, I found while plotting the WAPA index, with larger gaps 

the potential growing space for conifers is defined not by the trees across the gap but by 

those adjacent to the subject tree. Therefore, increasing the gap size, which is the same as 

increasing the distance to trees across the gap, wouId have little effect on the measured 

WAPA index. Because of this, potential gro'wing space is likely increasingly 

underestimated as gap size in the western hedock stand increases. Poulson and Platt . 
f 

(1989) report that light le&ls in gaps in temperate forests increase as gap size increases.? ' 

Therefore, trees on* the edge of larger priority gaps likely intercept more insolation than 
-4 

those on smaller gaps. Law et al. (1992) report that- the degree to which canopies 

intercept light is relata to above-ground net primary productivity. This is likely why 

western hemlock adjacen! to larger priority gaps were associated with greater recent $iAIs 

than seen on the edge of smaller gaps (Fig. 3 . 5~ ) .  
5 .  

I 

3- 

4.2 Site Chronologies 

In Douglas-fir stands, radial growth differences between gap and canopy sites are I 

+ I - 
not seen until approximately 1943 to 1945 (Figs. 3.6a and 3.7b). ,Radial growth 

* 

increments on western hemlock gap and canopy sites do not show a marked difference 

until after 1950 (Figs. 3.10a and 3.1 1 a). Tappeiner and Zasada (1 993) believe that vine 



e e t 

maple does not likely interfere with conifer regeneration in clearcuts. Ho 

observation is not consistent with other studies, as vine maple clearlyg inhibits the 

establishment of conifers on many sites it occupies (Spies et al. 1990; McGhee 1996), 
f 

'otherwise priority gaps could not be established and maintained.   ow ever, in my study, 

aple did not appear to affect negatively the radial growthoof Dou$as-fir on the 

edge of' priority gaps during stand initiation (1932-45; Fig. 3.6). 

The initial stage of development of an even-aged, single-species stand is 

characterized by small trees that grow without competitive interactbn (Oliver and Larson 

1990). AS the trees grow and begin to interact, this marks the onset of canopy closure and 

the growth rate of individual trees is reduced relative to their potential in the absence of 

intra-specific competition (Long and Smith 1984; Little et al. 1995). As I was unable to 

detect any differences in radial growth between kites prior to 1945 for Douglas-fir (Fig. 

3.6a) and radial growth increments were remarkably simil hemlock until 

1950 (Figs. 3.10a and 3.1 1 a), it is  these times that, mark the li anopy closure. 

Rates of basal growth 

growth rates for Douglas-fir 

southwestern Oregon, Little et 
* 

of Douglas-fir adjacent to gaps in 

in other second-growth stands. 

al. (1995) report BAIs for dominant 

my study exceed the 
, 

In several stands in 

Douglas-fir, similar in 

age to my study, that peak at 25-35 ~ r n ~ ~ i ' ,  depending on the stand. Comparatively, their 

results show that the trees in the stands they stydied outperformed Douglas-fir in other 

second-growth stands in southwestern Oregon and were more indicative of sites that have 

been thinned and (or) fertilized. The mean BAI for Douglas-fir adjacent to gaps on my 
L 

sites has leveled off in recent years at approximately 45-50 cmZyi1 (Figs. 3.7a and 3.8a), 



much higher values than those reported by ~i t t le '  et al. (1995). In their chronologies,. 
- Z  

t x 

decacfally averaged BAIs tended to level offat a relatively eaxly stand age (- 30-40 years), 
- 

similar to the chronology for Douglas-fir in the closeti qanopy that I recorded. Howeter, 
' 

in my study, BAIs for Douglas-fir on the edge of gaps continue to rise as the stand 

. develops (Figs. 3.7a and 3.8a). 
i 

I Wund the difference in BAIs between western hemlock gap and canopy sites in . 
* 

the year 1945 puzzling (Fig. 3.1 1 b). The differing values cannot be attributed to - 

differences in the radial growth . of newly regenerating seedlings during early stand .. 
development (1 932-45; Fig. 3.10a & b). If any growth differences did exist between sites 

- 
during this time, and were not detected, it would appear that the al growth of western 

hemlock on canopy was higher than that of western hemlock trees on the gap sites (Fig. , 

3.10a). Two alternative hypotheses could account for this initial differewe in., BAI 
1 

h 

between gap and-canopy sites. The first hypothesis is that, immediately after logging, the' 
t B 

radial growth of already estabtished seedlings and sapIings adjacent to vine maple was 

much faster than stems on future cil;:erf canopy sites, perhaps due $0 the improved 

nutrient status associated with vine maple clones (Ogden 1996). Western hedock ' 

adjacent to vine maple would then be able to establish larger diameter stems. by 1945 than 

trees on closed canopy sites. However, because the newly regenerated seedlings did not 

experience greater radial growth than the closed canopy seedlings, l woul4 not expect the 

radial growth of established western hemloek to be greater. 

My second hypothesis is that a higher number of older stems do occur on the edge 

of the gap compared to the closed canopy in the western hemlock stand, even though no 



tr 

- .  

significant differences were detected between mean tree age (Fig. 3 ib). ~ i n e t e k  western 
b 

* *  

hemlock adjasent to the gap were biological legacies, defined as trees greater than 65 

= 

years breast-height age, whereas only 13 western hemlock in the closed canopy were (Fig. 

3.2b). These legacies were already established at stand initiation and would obviously 

have larger bales than newly regenerating seedlings. As boles with larger diameters are 
i 

associated with greater BAT, differences in agestructure between sites would ?esult in the 

differences in BAI between sites in 1945 pig.  3.1 1 b). 

If my second hypothesis is true, then- th'e difference in BAI between western 

- hemlock on the periphery of gaps md those in the closed canopy, i s  partly a result of 
P 

inherent differences in tree age and size as well as differences in radial growth attributable 

to western hemlock's adjacency to the gag. Though. apparent differences in radial growth 

do occur after the years of suspected canopy clostke in the western - . hemlock s t y ,  they 

$i * 

D.a L are not of the same magnitude as seen bet*een,~ou~las-fir sites (Figs 3.7a and 
2 

nor dothe differences between BAI widen with time - (Figs. - 3.7b.;&-c and 3.1 I b & c). 

Competitive interactions between vine maple and conifers were not measured in 

my study. However, given the decline in radial growth fates foll&ing canopy closure for 
P 

trees on closed canopy sites compared l o  tries adjacent to vine maple (Figs. 3.7 and 3 .1  I), 

it is likely that competition between conifers is much stronger than vine maple--conifer 

intaactions, even at this early age. This is consistent with studies that suggest that 

competition for light is one of the driving forces behind radial growth responses of 

conifers (Mitchell 1975; Law et al. 1992; Pacala et al. 1994). Since vine maple remains in 

.rt. the understory, it does not compete with'adult conifers for l igk  Similar patterns of 



conifer growth around understory hardwoods occur a in central Arizona. Competition 

between Ponderosa pine and Gambel oak, a shrubby hardwood, is minimal, even on dry 

sites, when Gambel oak remains in the understory (Biondi et al. 1992). The oak naturally 

spaces the pine, decreasing intra-specific competition, and increasing thearadial growth of 

pine as the percentage of Gambel oak in the understory increases. 

The radial growth releases associated with the formation of a developmental gap 

have been documented in several ecosystems and are based on suppression and release 

patterns. In temperate deciduous forests, Henry and Swan (1974) found that a 150% 

increase in tree-ring width for a period of at least four years markedea release from 

suppression. This same definition was also used by Veblen (1986) in a temperate spruce- 

Douglas-fir forest. In developmental gaps,' growth responses last from several years to 

several decades (Clinton et al. 1993; Orwig and Abrams 1994), but gap resources are 

eventually utilized by species colonizing the gap, or crown expansion eventually closes the 

canopy opening (Runkle 1982; Frelich and Martin 1988). The size of priority gaps in my 
0 

study is large enough to have resisted canopy closure by crown expansion for more than 

70 years ( ~ c d h e e  1996) and the benefits of increased basal growth around gap sites have 

been seen for approximately 50 years. Chronologies for Douglas-fir show little indication 

that the trend in BAI will change in the near fiiture (Fig. 3.7), though growth differences 

between gap and canopy sites for western hemlock appear to be declining in recent years 

(Fig. 3.1 1). 

In the stands that I studied, the trend in BAI for Douglas-fir is to increase with 

time (Fig. 3.8a). However, for western hemlock, the last decade (1985-94) has resulted in 
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-. 

@ 

a significant decline in BAI on both gap and canopy 'sites (Fig. 3.9b). , W i l e  ~obglas-fif - 

stems are stilI relatively young (Fig. 3.2a), some stems. in the western hemlock stand - .  are 

approaching 100 years breast-height age (Fig. 3.2b). Growth in older stems slows reIative 

to younger stems (Oliver and Larson 1990) and these stems exert an influence og the 

D 

overall mean, resilting in decadal BAIs that are declining on these sites Rig. 3.8b). 

4.3 Site Productivity 

4.3.1 Site Index 

ri In the stand dominated by Douglas-fir, I found the site index for trees adjacent to 

the gap to be higher than for Douglas-fir in the canopy (Fig. 3.12a). when all sampled 

Douglas-fir were included in the analysis, I did not detect a significant relationship 
0 

betweenjte index and the amount of vine maple foliage within 5 m of Douglas-fir stems 

(Fig. 3.12b). In an eastern hemlock (Tsuea canadensis) -- tulip poplar (Liriodendron 

tullplfera) stand in eastern Kentucky, Boettcher and Kalisz (1990) found that the soil 

landscape is a mosaic which reflects the nutrient cycling characteristics of the ground 

cover and tree species present on a-site. Similarly, vine maple appears to be establishing 

areas of influence. The presence of vine maple increase? the concentration of several 
4h 

* bases jn the priority gap environment (Ogden 1996) and this may be the reason for the. * - .  
improved site index (Fig. 3.12a). = .  . *  - ~ - 

f -- - .  
\ 

i t 

The presence of hardwoods s not always associated'with jncriasing the nuiFient - 
, * .  * - + -< 

. r  - 
status of soils. Results obiained byPerry et-al. (1987) in conifer-stands with and without : 

- * L 

: *. - 
hardwoods showed that total nitrogen levels and minerdizable nitrirgep were lo SJP' ?the = - .  

. , e .  i P 



~ The pe;centage of vine maple %thin a 5 m radius bf a subject tree was not 

r/ 
signi'ficaqtly associated with site index (Fig. 3.12b). However, three of the f q r  Douglas- 

- * . - 
firs with low site indices, but with a high percentage of vine maple within their 5 m radius, 

B 
. =  all occurred on one, steeply-sloped site (219' Steep slop&are subject to erosion which 

- - 
can decrease the quaiity of a site (Swanson et 91. 1989).'-When this.priority gap site was 

' I  

F 
< 

not4ncluded in the"analysis, the trend ofhcyeasing site index with increased percentage of 

. &  . ,  vine maple became significant (Fig. 3.12b). This suggests that significant results may have 
7 - 

been obtgined had she factors been consta& - throughout the stand. Thesearesults are 

- 
donsist&t with results obtained in ;he mixed Ponderosa pine -- Garnbel oak strind inv 

Arizolia, where increases in the density qf  Gambel oak is correlated wirh increasing *. 
. %  - 

- 

nitrogen &centrations in the ~rganic layer and upper *soil horizons (Lefevre and 
-"% - -% 

. ,  > 

a -- 
, P  

Though the irend i i  my results suggest that the percentage of vine maple in the 
4 

understory may have a positive influence on site index (Fig. 312b), Ogden (1996) found 

that  he size of the clone did not affect the total amount of nutrients deposited on the 
? 

forest floor. However, Ogdeh admits. that differences may not have been detkcted given 
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, * ,  - 
vine maple. foliage represents a very* mall .propben i f  the total wiight of litter eilteririg 

n -\ 

Site BA and cuirent BA productivity a& nb* significantly different betbeen gap , ' 
r L " i 

x 

0 4' 4 

$ - 
, andcanopy sites in the Dou~glas-firstand,' butare significantly lpwer for c&op sitesin-the . . 

b * - y+ - 

6 

growing space it occupies around gaps.by utilizing this space to increasehts E ~ A  by 46% + 
- 2  0 
i *  - 9 h f  i 

I r.;n the closed &mapy (Table 3.3. aqd Fig. -i. 13a &; c). .As radii?& growth % 

. @  d I .  - 1- i 

, for ~ ~ ~ l a s - f i ~  'on prioiity gap sites continues tp'pcekd radial *gro&t~ + .  for Douglas-fir in 
i .  & - 

Z 
c * 3 +;. 

the closed canopy (Fig. 3.7a); dhere is .no indkafim* that -site BA fh .Qpuglas-fir in the . *, 
a 

-d %. 
It' i $ .  . # 

, + f _  *'# b B .' _ '  
A," p *  = >  

L - g 

lgr 9 

closed canopy &I( b~~0me~significan~1~ 8qeateu~a"i site BA & ~ ~ r j o r i t ~ ,  gap sltes in the =I. 

0 

..M 

. T  - * -, f, s 
a d r 

- $  ' "e * f i m r e  -, . - I ,  5 
7' a - .  f * - 4 O.2 * P C  - -% - v  

- * . a 

B* . o ' h  ' , * a " .  -. 
D S f  

v ~esterri. heml,ootk. . - 6n !he gap periphery are unable taeompmate %+h"i#vf@ieb F-*sg;*i - .. .&;: 

. a. x. 
* , - ?:.* &y9 .? 4: ,@i; 

ra, 
&* * re, 3 t ' ,  f 

d , - amount &grb\yir$ space i+posed by the large sizi br the dx$+ded $ioriiy.g$ps ih the ;- 1 ~ T 
-s , *  - b b  Q<.: F ( -  * ' -  

5.5 -* * I 

" 8. 
' 2. 7 ' -  

a . *  . /' western h@&k stand (~i~..3.-fbj; ?Though wkstern hemI&knadjace~~ to have mean ' -, , ' 
1 'I * 

*- . 
3 .  

I 6- , 8 1 -  P ,  

* .  

* 
r 

? BAS rhat are 69%' greater-thibl closed cano~y~=hemlock, i$e potential' growing Ppace fo~ .  t 
. 3 . *  

1 9  

9 3- 

E ,  

western hemlock adjacent to gaps ik 150% greiter. than 'in the ~anopy.~Tkis'resuki.in the , a . - - 
ii 

> , a 

lower site BA a?d current ~ ~ p r o d u c t i v i t ~  on gap sites  able 3.3 and F$. 3.!3b & d l  
B 

b . J 
I 

* 

- 

There is no indication that westerq hemlock adjacent to &IPS 'can compensate for this 

difference in the near Gture, as the ratio pf current BA productivity for western hemlock 
a 

adjacent to gaps to those in the closed canopy (0.62) is actually lower than the ratio of site 
i 

70 
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I 
t( * -  v 

. . I .  ' #.::%$- 
3 I 

' ;*-.-ry : a -e2 

, - 
, BA (0.64). This-is attributable to the d lining difference in radial growth rat& Bnd BAIs 

- 

"bptwee& gap and -canop)r sitep in the past decade (1 985-94; Fig. 3: 1 1). 1 If the western 
.P - 

. hemlock stand persisted well into tlie mature stage, I would expect thk ,differences 
I ' 

between site BA between gap and canopy sites (Table 3.1) to decline; not because of 
C 0 s P. 

increased -_ basal growth rates around gaps, but because a s  dominant stems "r the canopy 

- *  
grow larger and require a greater groiving space (Oliver and Larson 1990), they will likely 

* 

cause tha mortality of adjacent trees and increase. their own. pckential 'growing space. As - 
- u 

the ~atchinesi of the stand increases ihrohgh$he mature stage -(Oliver.and Larson 1990), 
r - 

'dominant westem hemlock in the canopy may eventually occupy p ~ t & i a l ~ w i d g  spaces 

similar to western hemlock adjacent to gaps. 
U 9 - a 

t 

e m . .  0 & , = %  

Vineamaple;is distinct because it is.-a" dekiduous tree species that is shade-tolerant , 
C a - 

- 9 "  - a -  d 
3 * -  . r r s  

which- pqskts in the u n d g s t o ~  - bf 'conifer stands. Other decidlioui- species in " 
I \: I ' 

'a +ti . -,'\ d >  a * *  CI B - 
a .  " ,U '- ), S we,% " a,k-  e - e . w s -  - + b h o B  ' - *  - - 4 

* . - . - t .%'obhwest& KC., f ~ r  exhple a r& dae;ler - @ ana bigleaf maple, arq*less shade-tolerant and 
9 - d - h  

arepart 'of the canopy layer in to middle-aged stand$ thGy occupy (~aeussler et al. J =.- * " .  
= &  4 e. 

8 . Q * *  
=- e s - '  @ - I' 1 2  ,i - 

- 1990). For pri&ty gaps to develop, ab understory species must be able to prevent the 
I 

3 - 4  . 0 

establishment of conifers at stand initiatio&aad through several successio~al stages. The 
a 6 .  

0 1 

understory-species must dso be shade-tolerant enough to persist through the $ense stem- ' . . - 

exklusion 'phase. kalmon&rry (Rubus spectabilis) is an understory shrub species which F 

iappein&r et i. (1991) suggea persists in the understoty orwest coast conifer stands, ' I + 

' I  - I 5 a 

2 
I 

*. 
1 

/ 
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I _ - 
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- 7  

- 
% .  

-. - ' 
the establishment &eve& shade-tolerant conifer species and holding open a gap 

F ; - 
in the canopy far many years. , 

'Because vine maple, remains in the understory, it does not compete for light with 
- 

mature conifers, and light is one of the major limiting factor to growth in temperate 

rainforests @kchell 1975; Law et al. 1992). Thus, trees around vine maple priority gaps 

are able to accumulate basal wood faster than trees in the adjacent canopy (Fig. 3.9). As 
a: 

d 

potential growing space was highly correlated with BA in my stands (Table 3.2), I would ". - - 
," not expect similar rates of basal growth to occoi where conifers are adjacent to overstory 

hardwood species, sudh as red alder or bigleaf maple, instead of the priority gap. 
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Chapter 5 P = 

CONCLUSIONS 

5.1 Summary of Findings 

The recent discovery of priority gaps offered an excellent oppo&~ty'tb quantify 

the impact of vine maple priority gaps on the development and growth of-conifers on-the 
A 

of priority gaps compared to conifers in the adjacent forest matrix. My research 
B 

goal was to determine the influence of vine, maple priority gaps on the morphology, basal 

.as 
growth, and productivity of Douglas-fir and western hedock within the coastal temperate' 

* = -  .% 

rainfoiest of British Columbia. - & .  

I 1 Median expanded priority gap size was significantly smaller in the Douglas-fir 
a I 

I 

stand (80 m2) than in the hemlock stand (197 m2) Priority gaps in the Douglas-fir stand a - 
0 

-were similar in size to the single tree developme 1 gaps keasured by Spies et al. (1 990) 
\ 

in coastal Douglas-fir stands; where&, priority gaps in the western hemlock stand were 
P 

* . 
similar in size to the gaps measurqd by 'spies et' al. (1990) in old-groukh temperat6 

rainforest and to old-growth sub-alpine forests in southwestern B.C. (Lertzman and Krebs 
-. 

1991). The higher degree of interstitial spacing in stands dominated by Douglas-fir 

U 

enables more difise light to reach the vine maple clone than in stands dominated by - 
(3. 

western hemlgck, requiring a relatively smaller gap size to allow enough light to reach the i 

- clone to erisure its survival. - 



Douglas-fir and *w&&rn hemtack on the periphery,of priority gaps utilized the 

increased spacing associated with the gad to increase their crown volume and bole size. 

3 The larger crown volumes of gap conifers were a result of deep crowns and crown 

expansion into the gap. Crown expansion in deveIopmental gaps is an importat means of 

gap filling (Frelich and Martin 1988; Spies a n d - ~ r a h n  1989). Developmental gaps oflen 

'fill b~~advanced regeneration or seedling establishment, but this rarely occuk on priority 
+ - 

gapsites (McGhee l9?6). L.  - * *  

* U 

Trees of both species on the edge of priority gaps had significantly greater BAIs 

than trees in the closed canopy. No differences in radial growth patterns during the 

earliest stages of stand development (1 932- 1945) were detected fbr either species. The 

canopy. of the Douglas-fir stand likely began to close in the years after 1945, initiating a 
P 

* 

decrease in the ratio of canopy BAI to gap BAI, which continued to decline to a value of 
i 

approximately 0.6 in 1994. In the western hemlock stand, differences in annual ring width 
# --' . * *-, 
- ' a  

. - ' do not occur until approximately 1950. The ratio of closed canopy BAI to g a < ~ A I  for 
, - 1 - 6 

a * \  

.# - cmlock  has been relatively d a d y  between 1945-1994, fluctuating between 0.6 and 0.7. 

aL 

Douglas-fir  on^ the periphery of vine maple p r & r i ~  gaps had .a significantty higher 
0 

- - 

site index than Douglas-fig in the forest matrix. An $ncreasing percentage of vine maple . 

6 

within a 5 m radius of Douglas-fir was significantly positively correlated with site index 

only after 3 outliers, which all occurred on a steeply-sl~ped priority gap .site, were -. 
removed from the analysis. The high concekratibn of bases in vine maple litter (Krajina et . 

C 

al. 1982; Ogden 1996) may be responsible for the higher site index measured ,around - 

4 

priority gaps. This relationship has important implications on the long-term health and 



productivity of forest ecpsystems where vine maple is Desent in the understory (Edmonds 

et al. 1989). - 
\ 

In the stand where Douglas-fir was the dominant canopy tree, site BA and current 

BA productivity were not significantly different between vine maple priority gaps and 
e 

5 

paired closed canopy sites. The BA of Douglas-fir "o the edge of priority gaps was 46% 
- 

larger than Douglas-& in the canopy an0 this largely compensated for the 61% greater 
\ 

spacing between conifer stems associated with the fxesence of h e priority gap. For 

western hemlock on the-edge of the priority gaps, the BA was 69% greater than trees in 

the canopy, but this was not large enough to compensate for the 150% greater potential 
- 

growing space that western h&lock on the gap occupy. 
- 

~ a n a ~ i n d  for biodiversity means ensuring that distinct'habitat niches, such as  vine 

maple priority gaps, remain an integral part of forest stands. Vine maple is an important - 

species in west coast ecosystems, and its shade-tolerance offers an opportunity to retgin 

hardwoodk species, and their Beneficial effects,, in the understory df conifer stqd; 
/ 

Integrating vine maple. priority gaps info stand management a practices promotes the 
.,I 

, 
5 '+ 

f development ~f stands that are rich in biological an$ structural diversity while still meeting - 

the socio-ebonomic needs of our society. 
9% - % 

\ 

' 4 

5.2 Management Implicathns - -, 

b : '9 
P 

The body of new knowledge being generated by ecologists has given scientists and 
- 

managers an appreciation for the enormous complexity of forest ecosystems. Simple 
-- 

forest practides, such as clearcutting, that q-eiltk uniform, even-aged stands that lack both 
F I *  



- 
-'" % 

biological and structural diversity are being abandoned for more ecologically responsible 

alternativeforest practices (Coates and Steventon 1994; Lippke 1996; Kohrn and Franklin 

1997). The emerging theme of ecosystem management is to manage for the long-term 
4 

integrity of the whole ecosystem and raot only for the production of merchantable timber - 

(Lertzman et al. '1997). Timber production is now often a secondary objective for many 

forest managers: 

Today, multiple objectives typically include maintenance of specific levels 
of ecosystem processes, including habitat for elements of biological 
diversity. Tree regeneration and its subsequent growth are often still 
concerns, although these objectives -- especially for rapid of 

r 3 - _ regeneration -- often are subordinate to other goals. ... Recent research on- 
- forest ecosystems has clarified the ipportance of structural complexity to 

forest ecosystem f ~ n c t i o h n ~  and the maintenance of biologic'al diversity. . 
(Franklin et al. 1997) - 

,- 

Tappeiner et al. (1997) believe that two management philosophies wilf begin to emerge in 

forestry over the next few decadgs., One system would manage forfhe rete~tion of old- . , - 
1 . I 

growth charact&ticg, while the second management philosophy w+d aim to produ%e 
3 * - S 

d .- - .  high yields of wood while still incorporating "considerable habitat. diversity -and &her - 
a s  

. values." Based*on my analysis- of prionty gaps and adjacent conifer species; I have 
' 

C 
i 4 

e n  J 

identified two main recommendatiohs &omLmy research and provide the ratiok.de behind , 

these recommendations: . - 



- 
I )  Silvicultural practices should enhance the diversity of stand structure and~wildlife 
habitats, parttktdar€y during d i e r  ~ c c e s s f d  stages, by imwparating vine maple - 

'priority gaps within a matrix of continuous forest cover. 6 - 
I 

The inclusion of'vine mapie.priority gaps in earlier successional stages helps 

, managers develop stands that are divers&n structure (Tappeiner et al. 1497) and ensures 
- 

, @- 
%_ 

that distinct habitats are retained in B.C. coastal forests. -vine maple isidistinct in that it is 

understory hardwood species that-is shade-tolerant. It has the a6ility to persist in0 th i  .. 
0 

+ - 'understory of conifer-stands, even through the dense stem-exclos$h stage (Russel 1973; 

07Dea et a1 1995). By pr&enting the establishment of conifers on sites that it occupies 

- (McGhee 1996), vine maple plays an impsrtant role in adding structural diversity in the 

young to middle-aged stands of B.C.'s west Coast forests. & ~ h e e  foundfionly 6.3% of 

a the forest area in s!ands emerging from sfem exclusion was influenced by developmental 
L - ' w .  - 3 

expanded gaps, but 19.7% of the forest area was influenced. by expanded priority gaps. - . 
a 

Stands with a diversity of tree species willLsupport more wifdlifeJhap a qtand with 
+ - ,.* - 

-1 
* .  

8' 0 s d 

I - 
' only .one tree speciesA (B.C. ~ i n i s t r ~  of Ebiests and B.C. Envjronment 1995b). Vine . 

a - 
* - % 9 

- maple and vine"maple priority gaps crin aid managers in mee6ng habitat and biodivmity ' - 
. - * 0  

-s - . objecthes, as-vine maple7is important to a variefy of wildlife. Vine maple is an important 
a + J  

4 

* 
species for deer a$ elk po&ations (Brown - 1 96.1; Miller -1988; . Singleton 1 976; .= * 

, .U' 

. Tgppelner and Zasada 1993), which browse on its leaves and twigs. ' ~ o ~ ~ t k n  beavers . 
forage on &e maple, climbing sbverg meterg to cut off small limbs (Harestad 1983). Vine - 

maple cbmmunities' provide e~cellent .habitat -for rabbits (Haeussler et al. 1990). In the 
, ?  

Pacific T\lorthwest, large trees w<th extensive large-diameter bianching systems, like the 
9 F J 

I ,  

8 .  

* . trees \uithodeei crowds that grow adjacent to gaps (Figs. 3.3 and- 3.4), are - 
-* -. 0 

---a____ 



i 1997). Pacific-slope flycatchers also use the deep 
i 
i 

perch from which to hawk for insects above vine 

i - 

r r f  O 

attribute this to the diversity of resources associated with vine ~ a p l e  aps. 
1 ' 

2) Fores>managers should,promote the development of vine maplebiority gaps through 
all successionai stages due tq the benefits of long-term site productivity that are 
nssociated with vine maple and vine maple priority gaps. - i 1 - *  

I .  
The positive influence of vine maple in terms of theshigh concentlations OF * 

I 't - .  

nutrients in its foliage7(ogden 1?96) suggests that vine maplema~'play an important rob . 
I 

1 -  

a d P I 

in enhqcing the pro&ctivity of a stand through many rotationq (~dmonds et Lala 1989). 
a aBl - 0 - e * .  I .  1 - 

e Its abilitj to colonize pn mdst sites within a stand (Haeussler et 4. 1990; ~ a ~ ~ e i n e r  .and 
I - s i I < 

d a x 6 ~ 6 "  ) ' r %  a - 3 ,: a . * s < % O b  -*!a r ,/ e. - e * b- &--a, P W g !  

Zasada 1993; McGhee 1996; Ogden 1996) would gy? managers t ~ e d e ~ i b h ~  to allow - 
* 1 % 0 

L*& 

P - I 

vine maple to propogate on relatiye y nut-fieni poor sites, t h g  replenishing-soil nutrients 
I 

1 9 ,r 
0 

k $ . - * *  ' .  
1 i. ,, . 3 

' 8  - . .  . - .*I and . retaming *- high lev& of prcid&tivity:thro;gh sutce&iv< a r$aii+ns:: , r With thk*i&&s&i , -. :~ 
,\' ' h, 

a . - .cb:, *: 
+ * . . 

* ' 

site qu&y (Table.3.1 - i d  ~ i g :  312a) ayciated with viie maple briority gaps also comzs , - 
D -q 

- 3  L 
3 - 

=-greaterL height grqwth, adding to the greater bole volume that would b e  psocfated with' - 
a 

% - 0 

- ". . , 
I 

greater basal size for trees adjacent to the gap  land 1996). * . ' L s  
&z 

b 

- r e  C 

. - 
,other implicationi of the benkfits of vine, mapie priqrity gaps' a&e from 'my .- 

P 
* , * 

research. ,&lowing vine +aple to rkgen&ate naturklly reduces thd need to control vhe 
1, 



i 
- 

stages of stand development when vine maple is considered to be most competitive with 
a 

conifer species (Haeussler et al. 1490). - Ideally, vine maple should be left to propogate, 

which would likely result in' the occurrance of priority gaps through stem exclusion and 

later successional stages. However, in some coastal forests in Washington and Oregon, 
I 1 1  

- vine maple is very prolific and can form dense thickets, preventing merchantable conifers 

from regenerating (Haeussler et al. 1990). In cases'whgre vine maple is a significant 
, 

D - 

competitor, vine maple could be manually cohtrolled to prevent the establishment of v e j  
@ -  e 

large priority gaps. The natural priority gap size distribution in a stand would likely vary 

with slope, aspect, latitude, overstory species and site index, and the priority gaps I 
.. 

measured are likely only representative of stands with very similar site characteristics to * 
a .. 

- * those in my study In order to ei$$ that priority gaps persist thrkgh the dense.stem-.< 
B b I. 

3 excli(sioq= stage, vine maple clones nee& to become firmly established prior t o  czanqpy a 
I d 

I - 4 - 3  3 a s  . 5 r, el&* - g s * * : . - < .  'i* - ~ a ~ j d ~ 6 * . : a O - & ~ s  ." . v 
3 .  B * . . 

t ., 
@ 'cldsure, as piopogation .of vine maple rarelyocchr&uring stem-exclusion (Ruskel 1973~ 

9 

I ' . >  - 

s' .t).'~ea et al: 1995). ' 
rn 

a * " -  

. - 1 .  
T i 

N' a > -  " e  
#9 $ # 'c , ." - - 
- . ,- 'site- BA and current BA prod;ctility ifo.n~t4&ifEady differ between Doiglas- 

n h Y P  , 
, ---j " 

3 a fir p-iority gap sites and sites in the adjacent canopy (Fig, 3.13c &">c), suggesthg 
i 3 * \ - i 

b a 
bio&versity and stand structural objectives in these stands can' bk met without siknificant. 

8 ,  S 
0 

, 3 

- -losses in timber productio-   ow ever, the value of &e wood, Bnd therefore the economic 
t P .  

4 *. .- 1 

.;, returns- from t& stamlZ2may -differ betv&enhsites. Without pn extensive yalysis, of the 
6 

D- 1 

valtie >o.Ftimb$~ harvested on and candpy Sites, this 8questiog can only be addressed *. 
f 

, -  

0 "  A 

3 .  

- 0 I 
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k 
qualitatively, by infekng potential economic returns from the characteristics of gap md 

canopy trees and from ~eneral gide~inds which determine timber value. 

In general, large-trees with straight-boles command the highest returns to 
- m 

producers: 

L 
5 
b 

Large trees are increasingly scarce, as natural forests are . 
. progressiv~ly 'creamed', and short-rotation managed crops become 
more dominant in timber supply .... A large tree or log commands a - 
higher detivaed price per. cu$c -meter than aa small one. It -is also kss . 
costly per cubic meter to harvest: .felling several small trees requires a 
repeated sequence of operations needed only once for a large one; 
debranching a large tree is substantially faster than the equivalent 

a 

volume of small ones; attaching ekraction wires, chains or ropes -miy * a 

- ' take no longer for a large log than a small one.. .. Econorhies of handling 
lkge togs continue in processing, and the larger the jog, *the higher 

* 
, - percentbge r conversion t&final products. (Price 1989) a a 

S 

b 

-Bo. 
. 

I-. +a@a ~ i a m ~ W s ~ e ~ w i ~ b ~ m ~ ~ ~ - ~ v e r ~  6Pf~es the pride perg.cybii C. a . qe@r. t ha~.~~mall ' 

a i' 
d 

c .. 
L 

diameter - stems (@yl$ds 1996) depending on market3 trends and the quality ofthe wood * a* 

I .  a ' 

produced. The largest diaheter stems in theJtwo s G d s  i;<tir +ia;>nt-to prio~ty %aps '- 
0 

t 

partikularly in the main t b k  portiohrincreases (Nyland 1496). Nyland (1996) iepo<s,that 
, * ib 

f P 

: the &st valuable trees have nb Ganches on the lower paq of thee bole, or only ?m$l - .  * > 
' L ?  

I .  

& ' -  
diameter branches, and that these are usually found in the closed caiopy. The deep and , '  

v s o  
1 -  

wide crowns that . - develop adjacent to gaps (Fig: 3.3) like$ r e d t  in-mor~mdlargerknots 
9 

. * 
, , 

in the >lower boles 4or conifers locatedsnext to, 4 -gap. Though significa trade-off6 sin * 

b .  * .  

' < 6  r . ,  - 
+timber productior! are associated with priority I gaps _ in stand's dominati@+%y >westem 

+" . _ 
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hemlock (Fig. 3.13 b & d), the retention of vine maple priority gaps in these ecosystaps is - 
- 4 

5 

still important, as "forests function-to sustain the whole, notate produce any MK @&. ' . 

part is essential, but no part is more or less important than an~ther"~(Hammond 
> 

5.3 Suggestions for Future Research 
0 

b - 

.Several areas of-vine maple fesearch remain unexplored. Though the role of vine 

maple as a 'weed' or 'pest' has been bell documented in the h h t u r e  (Haeussleigt 4. , 
PI 

-42 
V 

. a ?9?0), only recently has resear& into the beneficial influence of Gne maple on the health 

and productivity of forests been conducted. The influence of priority gaps on quality , 
' 0 

I 

and vplue of wood produced on the edge of theie gaps needs to tesearched. Also, studies 
P %& 
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